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Outstanding first half for U.S. pork exports; 
beef exports below record pace of 2022

U.S. pork exports concluded an excellent first half 
with another strong performance in June, according to 
data released by USDA and compiled by the U.S. Meat 
Export Federation (USMEF). While well below the re-
cord pace established in 2022, June beef exports topped 
$900 million in value, pushing first-half export value to 
nearly $5 billion. 

First-half pork exports achieve broad-based growth
June pork exports totaled 245,964 metric tons (mt), 

up 12% from a year ago, while export value climbed 6% 
to $691.4 million. Through the first half of 2023, exports 
were 14% above last year’s pace at 1.47 million mt, valued 
at $4.05 billion (up 12%).

Pork exports to Mexico are on a record pace, with 
first-half value up 21% to more than $1 billion. First-half 
exports increased sharply year-over-year to the ASEAN 
region, Australia, Taiwan, the Dominican Republic and 
Chile, while also posting gains in China/Hong Kong, 
South Korea and Central America. Pork variety meat ex-
ports surged by 32% in the first half to more than 297,000 
mt, led by record-large shipments to China.

“Mexico is certainly the 2023 pacesetter for U.S. pork 
exports but what’s really exciting is that the industry 

is achieving such broad-based growth internationally,” 
said Dan Halstrom, USMEF president and CEO. “Ex-
ports are making impressive gains in the Western hemi-
sphere and reclaiming market share in many Asia-Pacif-
ic markets, and U.S. pork is well-positioned to continue 
gaining momentum in the second half.”

First-half beef exports lower overall, 
but bright spots emerge

Beef exports totaled 115,107 mt in June, down 12% 
from a year ago and slightly below the May volume. Ex-
port value was $909.5 million, down 13% year-over-year 
but the highest since October and 4% above the value 
posted in May. First-half beef exports were 10% below 
last year’s record pace at 669,176 mt. Export value was 
just under $5 billion – down 19% from a year ago but still 
8% above the first half of 2021.

June beef exports to Taiwan were the largest in 14 
months, while exports to Mexico continued to build mo-
mentum and shipments to Canada, Hong Kong, South Af-
rica, and the Dominican Republic posted year-over-year 
gains. June exports to South Korea, China, and Japan 
were below last year’s large totals, though shipments 
to Japan improved notably in value from the previous 

month.
“It was a challenging first half for beef exports, espe-

cially when compared to the blistering pace established 
a year ago,” Halstrom said. “But we are encouraged to 
see that exports are still accounting for a consistently 
high percentage of total beef production, and variety 
meat exports have held up very well considering the 
decline in U.S. slaughter. These metrics continue to 
illustrate the important contribution of exports in maxi-
mizing beef carcass value.”

Lamb exports trend lower, fall below year-ago level
After a strong start in 2023, exports of U.S. lamb mus-

cle cuts trended sharply lower in the second quarter. 
June exports were just 109 mt, down 56% from a year 
ago, while value fell 45% to $843,000. First-half exports 
were down 5% in volume (1,067 mt) and 6% in value ($6.35 
million). Exports trended higher to the Netherlands An-
tilles, the Bahamas, Guatemala, and Canada, and volume 
increased slightly to Mexico.

A detailed summary of the January-June export re-
sults for U.S. beef, pork and lamb, including market-spe-
cific highlights, is available from the USMEF website.

Cattle Chat: Understanding cow 
inventory to build a marketing strategy  

By Lisa Moser, K-State 
Research and Extension 

news service 
For many, investing in 

the stock market is a long-
term retirement strategy 
that takes discipline to 
avoid reacting to changes 
in the market. 

In much the same way, 
making a profit in the cat-
tle business requires a 
long-term approach, said 
the experts at Kansas 
State University’s Beef 
Cattle Institue on a recent 
Cattle Chat podcast. 

“Having a strategy to 
deal with fluctuating pric-
es is much better than re-
acting; it is much like the 
stock market in that you 
don’t want to buy in or 
buy out on a whim,” said 
K-State veterinarian Brad 
White. 

White’s observation is 
related to the July USDA 

report that showed beef 
cow numbers at 29.4 mil-
lion head, which is down 
2.6% compared to the 
same time last year, and 
the cattle and calves total 
inventory was 95.9 million 
head, which is down 2.7% 
from the previous year.   

“What I take from this 
report is that we haven’t 
bottomed out yet with the 
inventory numbers be-
cause people are still liq-
uidating the herd,” said 
Dustin Pendel, K-State 
agricultural economist. 
“As the herds continue to 
shrink, cattle prices are 
going to stay high a little 
longer and possibly go a 
little bit higher.”  

From a cattle produc-
er’s perspective, there are 
choices to make. K-State 
beef cattle nutritionist 
Phillip Lancaster said, 
“As a producer, I may 

want to retain the four- 
to eight-year-old cows that 
are going to produce the 
best calves that I can sell 
into a market with high 
calf prices.”  

White agreed and 
added that heifers re-
tained can contribute to 
the financial success of 
the herd, but it will take 
a longer period of time 
compared to cows. 

“Once we start saving 
heifers, it is a long-term 
investment because it 
takes months before they 
can contribute offspring to 
the herd,” White said. 

One factor that influ-
ences the liquidity of the 
cattle market is drought, 
Lancaster said. 

“If you are in an area 
that has been getting rain, 
you may be able to keep 
extra heifers and cows 
that can add to the herd, 

but if you are experienc-
ing drought then there will 
be feed costs that need to 
be accounted for in the 
decision to keep or sell,” 
Lancaster said. 

White called that know-
ing the “resource avail-
ability.” 

“If I have the resources 
available, I can be more 
selective about which fe-
males I keep and I can sell 
the ones I don’t want at a 
reasonable price,” White 
said. 

Along with the produc-
tion cycle, Pendell said 
the consumer demand 
also can influence cattle 
prices. 

“We are starting to see 
that the consumer beef de-
mand is softening as con-
sumers were not willing 
to pay as much for their 
beef in June as they did in 
May,” Pendell said. “Even-

tually that will translate 
down to cattle prices 
along with the influences 
of international trade.”  

The K-State experts 
agreed that producers 
need to think about the 
marketing opportunities 
for the long term.  

“Every operation is 
going to be different de-
pending on where you 
are located in respect to 

drought; prices are going 
to be high for the foresee-
able future, so you need 
to figure out where those 
marketing opportunities 
are and then run with 
them,” Pendell said.  

To hear the full discus-
sion, listen to the Cattle 
Chat podcast online or 
through your preferred 
streaming platform. 
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CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

 STARTING 10:00 A.M. ON WEIGH COWS 
  FOLLOWED BY STOCKER FEEDERS — 11:00 A.M.

OFFICE PHONE 785-776-4815 • OWNERS JOHN & ANNETTE CLINE AND LEE & CINDY NELSON

MANHATTAN
1-800-834-1029

Toll-Free

Our CONSIGNMENTS can now be viewed after 12 Noon on Mondays by going to www.grassandgrain.com & logging onto the online subscription
ONLINE  BIDDING  AVAILABLE  AT  LmaAuctions.COM

 JOHN CLINE  BRENT MILLER   TOM TAUL  BRYCE HECK  SAM GRIFFIN 
 ONAGA  ALMA   MANHATTAN  LINN  BURNS 
 785-889-4775  785-765-3467   785-537-0036  785-348-5448  620-726-5877 
 Cell: 785-532-8381  Cell: 785-587-7824   Cell: 785-556-1422  Cell: 785-447-0456  Cell: 620-382-7502

—————————  FIELD REPRESENTATIVES  —————————

 VISIT US ON THE WEB FOR DAILY CONSIGNMENT UPDATES AT WWW.MCCLIVESTOCK.COM

 ALAN HUBBARD  DAN COATES   ANDREW SYLVESTER  LARRY SCHRICK   
 OLSBURG  BALDWIN   WAMEGO  EASTON   
 785-468-3552  785-418-4524   785-456-4352  913-547-1315   
 Cell: 785-410-5011         

Upcoming Special Stock Cow & Bred Heifer Sale Dates  •  Wednesdays starting at 11:00 AM
2023: October 11 • November 15 • December 13. 2024: January 10 • February 14 • March 6 • April 10 • May 1

With the upcoming hot weather forecast, we 
had a lighter run of calves and feeder weight 
cattle for our sale held on Friday, August 
18th. Most cattle offered were finding good 
demand especially on the weaned cattle. 
We had several consignments of Fall bred 
cows which were getting lots of attention. 
Weigh cows were selling at fully steady pric-
es while the weigh bulls sold higher on the 
kind offered.

STEER CALVES  — 325-550 LBS.
Topeka 4 blk 402@326.00
Topeka 4 blk 423@324.00
Manhattan 4 blk 473@301.50
St. George 3 blk 340@301.00
Easton 5 blk 525@299.00
Ottawa 4 blk 547@299.00
Westphalia 5 blk 506@295.00
Odell, NE 4 bwf 515@292.00
Mayetta 6 blk 473@290.00

FEEDER STEERS  — 550-900 LBS.
Manhattan 21 blk 582@288.00
Scranton 6 blk 580@286.00
Westmoreland 8 blk 614@284.50
Alma 10 blk 572@280.00
Topeka 6 blk 561@276.00
Westmoreland 18 blk 712@269.50
Easton 3 blk 621@268.00
Westphalia 3 blk 638@265.00
St. George 6 blk 605@260.50
Alma 21 blk 681@248.50
White City 6 blk 705@248.00
St. George 5 Cross 713@239.00
Alma 5 blk 926@228.00

HEIFER CALVES  — 250-550 LBS.
St. George 6 blk 265@290.00
Topeka 3 blk 485@280.00
Odell, NE 7 blk 485@263.00

Easton 7 blk 490@262.00
Ottawa 5 blk 534@260.00
Westphalia 3 blk 511@255.00
Manhattan 3 blk 476@250.00
Alma 3 blk 513@250.00
Topeka 6 blk 392@201.00

FEEDER HEIFERS  — 550-1025 LBS.
Westmoreland 18 blk 601@254.50
Manhattan 12 blk 618@252.00
White City 6 blk 634@249.00
Ottawa 12 blk 630@248.50
White City 8 blk 579@248.00
Manhattan 10 blk 555@245.00
Alma 6 blk 668@244.00
Alma 11 blk 606@244.00
Basehor 8 blk 743@243.00
Manhattan 4 blk 667@243.00
Easton 4 blk 563@240.00
Alma 14 blk 721@237.00
Leawood 36 Red Ang 818@223.75
Osage City 5 blk 931@208.00
Wheaton 4 blk 960@197.00
Osage City 11 blk 1016@195.00
Onaga 11 blk 1007@190.00

COWS & HEIFERETTES — 825-1950 LBS.
Waterville 1 blk 825@214.00
McLouth 1 blk 935@198.00
Basehor 3 blk 1168@187.50
Manhattan 1 Cross 810@170.00
Basehor 1 blk 1050@168.00
Alma 1 blk 1240@158.00
Alma 1 blk 1030@156.00
Manhattan 1 Cross 870@145.00
Garnett 1 blk 1950@128.00
Perry 1 blk 1570@125.00
Abilene 1 blk 1555@124.00
Westphalia 1 blk 1440@122.00
Wamego 1 bwf 1415@122.00
Alma 1 blk 1465@120.00

Dwight 1 blk 1345@120.00
Dorchester, NE 1 blk 1280@119.00
Alma 1 blk 1270@119.00
Alma 1 blk 1390@118.00
Onaga 1 blk 1230@116.00
Abilene 1 blk 1610@115.00
McLouth 1 blk 1225@114.00
McLouth 1 blk 1235@113.00
Onaga 1 bwf 1000@113.00
Alma 1 blk 1285@110.00
Alma 1 bwf 1205@107.00
Dwight 1 blk 1315@104.00
Westmoreland 1 blk 1175@99.00
Council Grove 1 bwf 1105@98.00
Dwight 1 Cross 1075@96.00
McLouth 1 blk 1210@94.50
McLouth 1 blk 1205@85.00

BRED COWS
  AGE  BRED 
Quenemo 10 blk 3-4 7-8 @2850.00
Wamego 11 Rd Ang 4 8 @2850.00
Garnett 7 blk 4 8 @2825.00
Basehor 38 Ang 2-3 6-8 @2800.00
Quenemo 3 blk 7 8 @2800.00
Wamego 21 blk 3-5 7-8 @2800.00
Wamego 13 blk 3-4 7-8 @2775.00
Quenemo 11 blk 5-6 7-8 @2750.00
Quenemo 18 blk 5-8 7-8 @2700.00
Bremen 4 bwf 2 7-8 @2700.00

Westphalia 9 blk 5 7-8 @2675.00
Bremen 18 blk 2 7-8 @2650.00
Westphalia 4 blk 4 8 @2650.00
Wamego 7 blk 3-4 6 @2625.00
Basehor 2 blk 5-6 6 @2500.00
Wamego 2 Cross 3 7 @2500.00
Bremen 3 bwf 2 6 @2450.00
Quenemo 9 blk SS 7-8 @2400.00
Basehor 4 blk 7-8 7-8 @2300.00
Quenemo 2 blk 5-6 7-8 @2300.00
Wamego 2 Rd Ang 4 8 @2300.00
Basehor 4 blk 7-8 6 @2250.00
Garnett 3 blk 3-4 5-6 @2200.00
Basehor 4 blk SS 7-8 @2150.00
Basehor 2 blk SS 6 @2000.00
Wamego 3 Cross SS 7-8 @1900.00

BULLS  — 1325-1950 LBS.
Westphalia 1 blk 1870@133.50
Westphalia 1 blk 1700@131.50
Frankfort 1 Cross 1825@130.50
Onaga 1 Char 1725@130.00
Dwight 1 blk 1950@128.00
McLouth 1 blk 1635@127.50
Frankfort 1 blk 1775@124.50
Dwight 1 blk 1700@123.00
Dwight 1 blk 1925@121.50
Manhattan 1 blk 1330@115.00

EARLY CONSIGNMENTS FOR AUG. 25
SELLING AT 11:00  A.M.

 • 80 super gentle Angus dairy F-1 cross, hfrs, AI bred to high CED, LBW, top of 
breed in growth a carcass Angus bull to calve Sept.-Oct.

 • 65 Blk & BWF strs & hfrs, 2 rds shots + pasturella, no implants, 650-700#
 • 25 SimAng strs & hfrs, weaned May, 2 rds shots, 600-850#
 • 50 Choice Blk feeder hfrs, off grass, 825-875#
 • 54 mostlky blk feeder strs, off grass, 900-950#
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Proud sponsors of the Kansas Hay Market Report are 
Bestifor and Yoder Seed Cleaning.

Compared to the last report, demand and trade activi-
ty remains slow, prices were steady. All regions received 
rain recently, with some producers more excited than 
others. Rain continued to make its way across the south-
west and south central regions making it difficult to put 
up dry hay, while it came a bit too late for some corn 
fields in the southeast. According to the U.S. Drought 
Monitor for August 8th, above-normal precipitation since 
the beginning of July and a lack of support from the long-
term indicators led to a one-category improvement to 
west-central Nebraska and bordering areas of Kansas. 
The categorical percent area for abnormally dry condi-
tions (D0) increased to near 17%, moderate drought (D1) 
increased to near 25%, severe drought (D2) decreased to 
15%, extreme drought (D3) increased to near 27%, and 
exceptional drought (D4) decreased to near 3%.

Southwest Kansas 
Dairy alfalfa steady; grinding alfalfa 5.00-10.00 lower 

and ground and delivered 10.00 lower; movement slow. 
Alfalfa: Dairy,1.40-1.50/point RFV. Good, Stock or Dry 
Cow 220.00-280.00. Fair/good grinding alfalfa, large 
rounds, new crop 240.00-255.00, fair/weedy/grassy large 
rounds 180.00-190.00, large square 3x4’s and 4x4’s new 
crop 250.00-255.00. Ground and delivered locally to 
feed lots and dairies, new crop 270.00-280.00. Grass 
Hay: Bluestem: none reported. Oat hay, new crop 3x4’s 
160.00-170.00; Teff large rounds 180.00-185.00; Corn stalks, 
ground and delivered 180.00-195.00. The week of 8/6-8/12, 
5,985T of grinding alfalfa and 0 Tof dairy alfalfa was re-
ported bought or sold. The average paid by feedlots on 
August 1 for alfalfa ground and delivered was $300.89, 
down $17.80 from the previous month, which includes 
mixed hay loads, usage was 504T/day, down nearly 23% 

and total usage was 15,620.5T.
South Central Kansas 

Dairy alfalfa, ground and delivered steady; grinding 
alfalfa 10.00 lower, alfalfa pellets mostly steady and 
movement slow. Alfalfa: horse, small squares 12.00/
bale; Dairy 1.40-1.50/point RFV. Good, Stock cow, 295.00-
305.00. Fair/good grinding alfalfa, large rounds new crop 
240.00–250.00 delivered, 3x4 and 4x4’s new crop 240.00-
250.00 delivered, rain damaged large square 3x4 and 4x4 
150.00-160.00. Alfalfa ground and delivered 280.00-290.00; 
Alfalfa pellets: Sun cured 15 pct protein 320.00-325.00, 
17 pct protein 340.00-350.00, Dehydrated 17 410.00-420.00. 
Grass hay: Bluestem, large rounds 130.00-140.00, large 
squares, new crop 150.00-160.00, small squares 9.50-
10.50/bale; Brome, new crop large rounds 165.00-185.00, 
large square 3x4’s and 4x4’s 175.00-185.00, small squares 
11.50-12.50/bale; Oat hay, large square 3x4’s 195.00-205.00 
delivered, oat/straw, large rounds, 100.00 FOB. Mixed  
grass CRP large rounds, 115.00-125.00. Wheat straw, large 
rounds 125.00-135.00, small squares 5.00-6.00/bale. The 
week of 8/6-8/12, 7,269.5T of grinding alfalfa and 0T of 
dairy alfalfa was reported bought or sold. The average 
paid by feedlots on August 1 for alfalfa ground and de-
livered was $272.03, up $6.18 from the previous month, 
which includes mixed hay loads, usage was 194T/day, up 
nearly 15% and total usage was 6,002T.

Southeast Kansas 
Dairy alfalfa and grinding alfalfa steady, grass hay 

mixed,  movement slow. Alfalfa: horse or goat, none 
reported. Dairy 1.40-1.50/point RFV.  Good, stock cow 
270.00-280.00 delivered. Fair/good grinding alfalfa, large 
square 3x4270.00-280.00; Grasshay: Bluestem, **small 
squares, 180.00-200.00/ton, **large square 3x4 175.00-
185.00, **large round 150.00-160.00. Brome, large square 
175.00-185.00. The week of 8/6-8/12, 768.5T of grass hay was 
reported bought or sold. 

Northwest Kansas 
Dairy alfalfa and grinding alfalfa, steady; movement 

slow. Alfalfa: Horse or goat, small squares none report-
ed, 3x3 squares 300.00 new crop first cutting. Dairy, Pre-
mium/Supreme 1.40-1.50/point RFV. Stock cow, fair/good 
295.00-300.00. Fair/good grinding alfalfa, large square 
3x4’s 250.00-255.00. Alfalfa ground and delivered 280.00-
300.00.

North Central-Northeast Kansas 
Dairy alfalfa, grinding alfalfa, ground and delivered, 

grass steady; movement slow. Alfalfa: Dairy 1.40-1.50/
point RFV; Horse hay, premium small squares, 13.00/
bale, 3x4’s 290.00-300.00; Stock Cow 3x4’s 230.00-240.00; 
Fair/good, grinding alfalfa, large rounds 240.00-255.00, 
large square 3x4’s 240.00-255.00, Alfalfa ground and de-
livered 275.00-300.00; Grass hay: Bluestem, small squares 
new crop 9.00-10.00/bale, large 3x4 squares 160.00-170.00, 
good large rounds 150.00-200.00. Brome: small squares 
10.00-11.00/bale, large rounds, 135.00-145.00, large square 
3x4’s 185.00-195.00. Wheat straw: large rounds 110.00-
125.00, large squares 120.00-130.00. Corn stalks: large 
squares 100.00-125.00 FOB. The week of 8/6-8/12, 950T of 
grinding alfalfa and 300T of dairy alfalfa was reported 
bought or sold. 

** Prices above reflect the average price. There could be 
prices higher and lower than those published.

***Prices are dollars per ton and FOB unless otherwise 
noted. Dairy alfalfa prices are for mid and large squares 
unless otherwise noted. Horse hay is in small squares unless 
otherwise noted. Prices are from the most recent sales. *CWF 
Certified Weed Free.

*RFV calculated using the Wis/Minn formula. 
**TDN calculated using the Western formula. Quantita-

tive factors are approximate, and many factors can affect 
feeding value. Values based on 100% dry matter (TDN show-
ing both 100% & 90%). Guidelines are to be used with visual 
appearance and intent of sale (usage). Source: Kansas De-
partment of Agriculture -Manhattan, Kansas, Kim Nettleton 
785-564-6709.

Cornstalks can fill forage gaps during drought
Grazing cornstalks 

or drought-stricken corn 
can fill feed gaps during 
drought, says University of 
Missouri Extension beef 
nutritionist Eric Bailey.

There are some nutri-
tional concerns, and pro-
ducers must commit to 
moving cattle to new pas-
tures to successfully use 
cornstalks as feedstuff, 
but there are benefits.

Cows are selective 
grazers. They choose the 
highest protein and most 
easily digested plant parts 
first. In corn hierarchy, 
stalks rank last, but they 
still fill cow bellies when 
options are limited. Be-
cause cornstalks are fi-
brous and poorly digested, 
consumption becomes a 
problem.

 “A beef cow is not 
going to eat 35 pounds of 
cornstalks a day,” Bailey 
says. “There is simply not 
enough room in their gut 
to hold it all. This exacer-
bates the calorie deficit. 
Expect a cow to eat at most 

1.5% of their body weight 
per day of these forages.”

By eating the high-
er-protein parts of the corn 
first, cows may need few 
extra supplements. Ener-
gy is not limiting during 
the first 30 days of grazing. 
Protein will be limiting 
after 30 days on the same 
field at 0.5 pound of crude 
protein per cow per day. 
Consider herd needs, as 
the needs of lactating and 
fall-calving cows or stock-
er calves may be greater, 
says Bailey.

Also, stalk energy is 
limiting. “Forage resourc-
es like this are a step 
below even poor fescue 
hay,” he says. The per-
centage of total digestible 
nutrients will be in the 
mid 40s. Beef cows need 
a diet that has 50%-60% 
TDN, so producers need 
to make up the difference 
with supplement.

Crude protein is also 
likely limiting in straw-
based diets, says Bailey. 
Producers need to make 
sure cows get at least half 
a pound of crude protein 
from supplement to offset 
the deficiencies in crude 

protein from straw.
Bailey uses a simple 

rule of thumb for esti-
mates: bushels per acre 
divided by 3.5 equals graz-
ing days per acre for a 
1,200-pound cow. For ex-
ample, if the field pro-
duced 150 bushels per 
acre, then an acre would 
provide enough residue 
for 42 grazing days (150 
divided by 3.5).

For a more accurate 
estimate, factor in resi-
due produced per bushel 
of grain. There will be 16 
pounds of leaf and husk 
residue per bushel of 
grain. In a 150-bushel-per-
acre crop, there will be 
2,400 pounds of dry feed 
per acre. Assume one acre 
per cow per month and try 
to leave cows on the field 
less than two months, Bai-
ley says. This estimate is 
more conservative but will 
keep cows from eating the 
lowest-quality plant parts 
(stalks and cobs).

Assume 50% harvest 
efficiency since trampling 
and weathering will cause 
some dry matter loss, Bai-
ley says.

One concern in grazing 

corn is increased chance 
nitrate poisoning during 
drought. Bailey says it is 
always wise to test for ni-
trates before grazing. For 
details, see the MU Inte-
grated Pest & Crop Man-
agement article “Stalk 
Nitrate-N Test: A Tool 
for Evaluating Nitrogen 
Management Practices in 
Corn” at https://mizzou.us/
IPMNNT.

Bailey also recom-
mends these resources 
from University of Ne-
braska-Lincoln:

• “Grazing Crop Res-
idues With Beef Cattle” 
(publication), https://beef.
unl.edu/cattleproduction/
grazing-corn-stalk-resi-
due.

• Cornstalk grazing 
calculator (downloadable 
Excel worksheet), https://
beef.unl.edu/learning/
cornstalkgrazingcalc .
shtml.

• “Keys for Corn Stalk 
Grazing” (article), https://
beef.unl.edu/keys-corn-
stalk-grazing.

For more drought re-
sources, go to https://miz-
zou.us/DroughtResources.

UPCOMING SPECIAL ISSUES
KS State Fair Issue (BOGO Half  Price) - August 29th

Fall Harvest (4 week series) - starts September
Fall Full of  Bullz - September 12th

G&G Farm Show Edition - October 31st

Soil Health - November 7th

Christmas Business Greetings - December 19th

DEADLINES:
KS State Fair Issue - August 23rd, before Noon

Fall Harvest - August 30th, before Noon
Fall Full of  Bullz - September 6th, before Noon

G&G Farm Show Edition - October 25th, before Noon
Soil Health - November 1st, before Noon

Christmas Greetings - Dec. 13th, before Noon

To advertise in these or future special issues, 
contact your                            sales rep:

Donna Sullivan
– Managing Editor –

gandgeditor@agpress.com
Office: 785-539-7558

Briana McKay
– Sales Representative –

briana@agpress.com
Office: 785-539-7558

Keep watching for 2024
Special Edition announcements!

Grand Champion Beef Purchased by:
Max Ford Manhattan
Washington Vet Clinic/Mid Continent 

Farms
Mahaska Propane
Walrod Cattle – Garron & Heidi Walrod
Lonny & Pat Livingston
Ebert Ranch & AI Service
Robert Pitzer Family
Quint Huncovsky - Farm Bureau
Reserve Grand Champion Market 

Beef Purchased by:
Scott & Janelle Greene
Harwood & Kathy Shawver
Galen & Lori Fink
Clay Center Livestock Sales
Jay White Construction
Hofmann Simmental Farms – Robert 

& Kim
Leo Finan Construction
Richard Woodworth Construction
Little Buckaroos Learning Center
Thurlow Farms
Willam Peterson Construction
Smith Plumbing & Nu Drain
Duane Scardina Construction
John & Linda Wienck
Riley State Bank
Grand Champion Market Swine              

Purchased by:
Thomas Kimball Trust
River Creek Farms
Community 1st National Bank
Manhattan Commission Company
Reserve Grand Champion Market 

Swine Purchased by:
Sink, Gordon, & Associates, LLP
Outdoor Bank

Bob and Danni Anderson 
Average Joe’s Trash Service
Bailey Farms – Harold Bailey
BAM Excavation & Trucking/ Titan 

Hydro Vac
Barrett Cattle Company
Baystone Financial Group
Black Jack Saddle Club
BoothCreek Wagyu
Brenda Jordan Law Office
Briggs Auto Group
Bruna Implement Co – Clay Center/ 

Marysville/ Washington
Buss Angus Farms
Camerlinck Cattle Company
Canterbury Floor & Home
Sydney Carlin 
Carlson Heating & AC LLC
Central National Bank of Manhattan
Cimarron Trailers
Citizens State Bank of Marysville
CivicPlus - Manhattan
Clay Center Livestock Sales
Commerce Bank
Community 1st National Bank
Garalyn and Jerry Connery 
Copeland Insurance
Crossroads Real Estate & Auction – 

Bill Disberger
Danenberg Jewelers
Dental Associates of Manhattan – 

Zach Nemechek
Phil & Nick Dobesh
Don’s Tire & Supply Inc - Abilene
Dr. Mark & Linda Spire
Duane Scardina Construction
Ebert Hay and Cattle
Ebert Ranch and AI Service
Farmers Coop of Beatrice
Fink Beef Genetics/ LABCO Market
Flint Hills Pain Management - Dr 

Thad Schneider
John Ford

Fritz Oil Company - Leonardville
Gavel Roads Auction/ Gene Francis
Goats on the Go
Good Farms
Grass and Grain
Scott & Janelle Greene 
Gunn’s Service LLC
Haller Family Show Pigs
Dr. Mark & Pamela Hatesohl
Bret & Laura Henderson 
Hi-Tech Interiors Inc
Hofmann Simmental Farms - Rodney 

& Kim
Melvin & Rae Jean Hunt 
HyVee - Manhattan
Irish Express Inc/ Irish Brokerage
Irvine Law LLC
Irvine Ranch
Irvine Real Estate
Jay White Excavating
JP Investments
KS Financial Services – Dwight Johnson
Kansas Regenerative Medicine Center
Mike & Sandy Kearns 
Kellstrom Pharmacy – Milka Goodlett
KSU Sports Properties – Ben Boyle
LaFiesta Restaurant
Landmark National Bank - Manhattan
Larson Construction Inc
Leiszler Oil Inc/Short Stop
Leo Finan Construction
Leonardville Nursing Home
Tom & Peggy Link
Little Buckaroos Learning Center
Lonny & Pat Livington
Mahaska Propane Inc
Manhattan Broadcasting
Manhattan Commission Company Inc
Manhattan Wrecker Service
Max Ford Manhattan
Meadowlark Hills Retirement Com-

munity
Merck Animal Health -Troy Warnken
Midwest Concrete Materials Inc
Jim Morrison 
Mullinix Family
Gene & Charlotte Mullinix 
Outdoor Bank
Outpost Inc
Mike Pachta Family
Keith & Jo Parkerson 
Parsons Livestock
Performance Outboards
Pioneer Farm and Ranch Supply Inc
PrairieLand Partners
Prairie Valley Veterinary Clinic – Dr 

Tony Hawkins
Quality Collision Repair
Quint Huncovsky - Farm Bureau
RAZ Automotive – Josh & Sarah 

Reasoner
Redi Systems
Richard Woodworth Construction
Riemann Injury Litigation
Don & Sharon Riffey
Right Up Your Alley Pro Shop
Riley State Bank – Riley/Leonardville
River Creek Farms
Robbins Motor Co - Cameron Conway
Robert Pitzer Family
Rock Hill Ranch Inc
Rockin S Ranch Supply
Rustic Rose Jewelry
Sapp Brothers Inc
Schaeffer Oil - Leonardville
Harwood & Kathy Shawver 
Sheppard Charolais
Shilling Construction
Shivley Law – Jerry Shivley
Sink Gordon and Associates LLP
Smith Plumbing
Solutions Services

Cliff & Karen Spaeth
Speltz Farms – Chris & Amanda 

Speltz
Steve & Debbie Sornoso
Streeter Family Business
Strick Guttering
Tall Grass Services – Vern Bulk
Tallgrass Structures
Taylor J Cattle
Taylor Seed/ Wienck Seed
The Dental Health Group
The Farmhouse – Riley/ Olsburg
The Feed Shed
The Riley Countian – Ken & Donna 

Sullivan
The Store
The Taylor Companies
The Trust Company - Manhattan
Thomas Kimball Family Trust
Thurlow Farms
Tim Engle Agency Inc
TreeMan-MHK – Dave Schafer
United Bank and Trust
Valley Vet
Vermeer Baler Sales and Leasing - 

Leonardville
Wallentine Family
Walrod Cattle – Garron & Heidi Walrod
Wanklyn Oil
Washington Vet Clinic/ Mid Continent 

Farms
Weddle and Sons Roofing
Wendland Ag Repair – Josh Wendland
John & Linda Wienck 
Wildcat Feeds
Wildcat Tire and Lube
William Peterson Construction
Williams One Legacy Partners
Donnie & Jennifer Wilson 
Yorgensen-Meloan-Londeen Funeral 

Home
Sale Appreciation Contributors:
MB Supply - Marvin & Integrity Win-

dows - Rusty Berry
Mark & Anna Fritzson & Courtney 

Anderson
Brenda Jordan Law Office
Tom & Angel Oakley
Tall Grass Services - Vern Bulk
Donnie & Jennifer Wilson
Joe & Jessica Boeckman
Midland Exteriors - Jamie & Danielle 

Musa
RC McGraw’s Bar and Grill - Nick 

Powers
Other Fair Contributors:  
Lynn Langvardt
John Cline
Jeff Ruckert
Bob Whearty
Mike Winter
Brenda Jordan
Bret Henderson - Frontier Farm Credit 

Services
Baylee Wulfkuhle - Frontier Farm 

Credit Services
Robbins Motor Company
A & H Farms
Kansas State Bank
Fancy Creek Charolais
Bret and Laura Henderson
Merck Animal Health – Troy Warnken
Craig Kennedy & Family
Riley County Farm Bureau Assoc 
HyVee Food Store – Manhattan
Little Apple Vet Hospital
Karen Ericson
Brittni Winter
Janet Bailey
Jill Zimmerman
Nic Porter
AJ Berry

Riley County 4-H’ers want to say THANKS for purchasing our 
Food and Livestock at the 2023 Riley County Fair Auction.

Please join us for the 2024 Riley County 4-H Auction at 6:45 pm,
Monday, July 29 at the Riley County Fairgrounds.
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Pottawatomie County Conservation District seeks nominees for awards program
The Pottawatomie 

County Conservation Dis-
trict (PCCD) is asking for 
nominees. 

The Conservation 
Awards Program is spon-
sored by the Kansas 
Banker’s Association 
(KBA).  Partnering with 
the Kansas Department 

of Wildlife and Parks the 
awards include six cate-
gories:  Energy Conserva-
tion, Water Quality, Water 
Conservation, Soil Con-
servation, Windbreaks 
and Wildlife Habitat.  
The Conservation District 
also has a separate Grass-
land Management award.

The purpose of the 
program is to stimulate 
a greater interest in the 
conservation of the agri-
cultural and natural re-
sources of Kansas by giv-
ing recognition to those 
farmers and landowners 
who have made outstand-
ing progress in practic-

ing conservation on their 
farms and ranches.  Last 
year over 200 awards 
were made to Kansas pro-
ducers and landowners 
for their efforts.

The Conservation 
District, the K-State Re-
search and Extension 
Service, the Kansas Bank-
er’s Association (KBA), 

the Natural Resources 
Conservation Service 
(NRCS) and the Farm 
Service Agency (FSA), all 
in Pottawatomie County, 
are holding a Conserva-
tion Award Tour for 2023 
soon.  Winners will be 
announced at the PCCD 
Annual Meeting in early 
2024.

Nominations can be 
made by any person in the 
county.  They should be 
sent to the Pottawatomie 
County Conservation Dis-
trict at 501 State Street, 
Westmoreland, KS 66549 
or by calling 785-457-3398 
Ext 3 with a deadline of 
September 13, 2023.

Sen. Moran announces $1 million 
grant for Kansas State University

U.S. Senator Jerry 
Moran (R-Kan.) has an-
nounced a $1 million grant 
from the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture (USDA) 
to aid research and data 
collection at Kansas State 

University to reduce the 
risk of antimicrobial resis-
tance (AMR) in cattle.

This grant is funded 
through USDA’s National 
Institute of Food and Agri-
culture (NIFA). 

“K-State plays a crit-
ical role in conducting 
research on how to keep 
our livestock healthy in 
order to keep consum-
ers healthy,” Moran said. 
“This grant is an invest-
ment in protecting our na-
tional food supply chain 
while also working to de-
velop new treatments for 
cattle.”

Checkoff reaches doctors 
with new beef message

In a world where opinions on what to eat are so di-
verse, many consumers find themselves relying on the 
recommendations of doctors and medical professionals 
for their individual health and that of their children. 
With this in mind, the checkoff works to ensure these 
trusted professionals are well informed about lean beef’s 
role in a balanced diet.

Recently, a beef toolkit focused on school-aged and 
adolescent nutrition was delivered to 3,324 family prac-
tice and pediatric health professionals across 48 states. 
The toolkit materials included a letter, a MyPlate teach-
ing tool and beef tips and recipes for parents.

Following delivery of the toolkits, a post-program 
survey was sent to medical professionals and consumers 
to measure the success. Responses showed 91% of pro-
fessionals have already recommended beef to patients 
and 95% of consumers have prepared or plan to prepare 
meals that include beef since receiving the materials.

Additionally, heart health cookbooks were delivered 
to 854 family practice and cardiology professionals na-
tionwide. Within those cookbooks were a letter to health 
professionals written by the cookbook author in collab-
oration with the beef nutrition team, a beef research 
booklet and pamphlets on lean beef in a heart-healthy 
diet that medical professionals could share with their 
patients. Responses to this effort also were positive, with 
76% of medical professionals and consumer respondents 
saying they found the cookbook to be valuable.

P.O. BOX 313, Clay Center, KS 67432
PH# 800-432-0265

-AVAILABLE IN PURPLE/SILVER
& RED/WHITE/BLUE

-PALLET DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

www.valleywidesales.com

AMERICAN 
FAMILY

NET WRAP:

67” x 9000’  -  $269    
67” x 8000’  -  $249
64” X 8000’  -  $239 CornerKid’s There are

10 pencils
scattered in this  
space, find and 
color them all!

Why did the teacher go 
to the beach?

To test the water!

   EASY:
F L A S H
   L    S H
C L A S S

   MED:
S P U R S
S P       S
S       D    
S T U D Y

   HARD:
T E A M S
T             
            S
Y            
L E A R N

    EASY:
  F L A S H
  C L A S H
  C L A S S

MED:
S P U R S
S P U D S
S T U D S
S T U D Y

HARD:
T E A M S
T E A R S
Y E A R S
Y E A R N
L E A R N

Summer went by in a  F L A S H, 
now it’s time to get to  C L A S S!

On the word ladders below, change one letter per row to
convert the first word into the last!

Back to Sudoku
Fill in each mini-grid 

to the right
with the numbers 1-9,

so that every row,
column, and mini-grid 
contains each number 

only once!

7
5 9

3 4

5 8 3
2

6

2
3
5 7

7 9 5
3

6 8
6 9 7

2

6 3 2
1
7

9 1 4
3

5 6 7

8 3 5
7 1
4 2 9

7 6
4 9 5

1 3

AUCTION
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 2023 - 9:00 AM

2110 Harper, Dg. Fairgrounds, LAwRENCE, KS 
Bldg. 21 - Climate Controlled!

VEHICLES, TRAILER,
EqUIPMENT

2004 Ford F350 4x4 DRW Su-
per Cab Lariat Truck, dually, 
Power Stroke V8 6.0L Diesel, 
5 sp. auto, leather, ONLY 41K! 
Always Inside! Very Nice!; 
2009 Honda Odyssey Van, 
auto, leather, loaded, 108K, w/
Bruno Joey Handicap Scooter 
Lift; Pride Victory 10 Electric 
Handicap Scooter; Collector 
Classic Cars: 1958 Chevrolet 
Belair 2 Door Hard Top Car, 
305 V8 2 bbl carburetor, 350 
Turbo auto transmission, 79K 
Vin#F58K181654 NICE!!; 1958 
Ford Fairlane 500 Skyliner 
2-Door Car Ser#H8KW112565 
Body Type 51A, auto, ac, electric 
windows, Interceptor Special V8 
(Jim & Barbara Bought New & 
Were Married In It!); 1981 Buick 
Century Regal Limited Car, 2 
dr., auto, 70K; 1977 Hillsboro 
Brown Cargo Enclosed 8x36x7 
High Gooseneck Trailer, electric 
winch, finished inside w/lights & 
electrical outlets, hvy duty fold 
down rear ramp door (Jim had 
Custom Made to haul his Col-
lector Cars!); Cub Cadet Ultima 
ZT1 Zero Turn Hydrostat Mower, 
gas, 50 in. deck, 23 hp. Kawa-
saki, tow hitch, lights ONLY 80 
Hours Like New!; Fimco 25 gal-
lon Lawn Trailer 12v Sprayer w/
boom & hose/sprayer; Troy-Bilt 
Horse 8 hp. & Pony 4 hp. Rear-
Tine Tillers; Mantis Row-Til-
ler; Honda Harmony HRM215 
Self-Propel Push Mower; Ariens 
Mulch Push Mower; John Deere 
Gas Hedge Trimmer; shop pow-
er/hand tools.

COLLECTIBLES,
HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

3 ft. concrete Native American 
Chief statue; “PIC” Germany 
#13907 fixed blade hunting knife; 
Buck 307 knife; WW II Helmet w/
lip; Clint Eastwood Movie Prop 
BKA 98 Cap/Ball Replica 6 Shot 
Revolver; 1930’s Manoil Barclay 
SIREN Armored Cars; Miner’s 
sterling spoons; Big Eight Con-
ference Clock; 1969 Orange 
Bowl Jayhawk Team Framed 
Wall Picture; Jayhawks/LHS/
Elvis Memorabilia; Toys: JD 
8400 Pedal Tractor, Spec Cast 

AC Highly Detailed D-15 Tractor 
wf w/loader, Precision AC Model 
WD-45 #13101, JD 50th Ann. 
520-620 Series Tractors The 3 
& 4 Plow Series, JD Model 60 
Tractor High-Seat, JD 60 & JD 
730 Tractors, JD 50 years Plow, 
Banthrico Car Coin Banks: 75th 
Ann. Kaw Valley Eudora/KSU 
Ottawa/First National Ottawa, 
30+ Die Cast Vintage Collector 
Car/Trucks many w/boxes!; Kaw 
Valley Eudora Bank Thermome-
ter; Dolls (Shirley Temple, etc.); 
Danbury Mint Air Force One; 
Denin Days Collections; JD Dan-
bury Mint Set; Harthorne: Bud-
weiser Holiday Express Train 
Set/ Thomas Kinkade Wonderful 
Express Christmas Tree/Elvis 
Graceland; Tempus Fugit Mantle 
Clock; Lighted China Cabinet; 
Oak Dining Room Table/Chairs; 
Oak Claw Foot Round Dining 
Table w/chairs; Statton Par-
lor Table; Maple Chine Hutch; 
Oak Curved Glass & Sliding 
Door Curio Cabinets; Matching 
Double Recliner Electric Sofa 
& Manual Loveseat Recliners; 
Panasonic Flat Screen TV; Area 
Rugs; Walnut Chest; Queen 
Bedroom Suite; Maple Full 
Bed; end tables; book shelves; 
Lazy Boy recliners; quilt racks; 
Retro-Vintage Cavalier Original 
Cedar Chest w/Labels!; Conti-
nental Kilns Green Arbor Dish 
Set; Fenton, Carnival, Clear,  
Many Other Glasswares; Brass 
Tiger; Oil Lamps; Houseware 
décor; linens/quilts; Terry Red-
land “Sharing Season I” framed 
picture; 1000K Rounds of 12/20 
ga./45 mag/308 Ammo; full-size 
Ping Pong Table & accessories; 
many items too numerous to 
mention!
JEwELRY & COINS (9:00 AM) 
18K Sapphire & Diamond 
Necklace w/Professional Ap-
praisal Documentation!; 10/14K 
Gold; Rings/Necklaces/Brace-
lets; Sterling; Turquoise; Cos-
tume; $20 & $50 Confederate 
1864 Bills; 400+ Vintage Sil-
ver Dollars/Halves/Quarters/
Dimes/Nickels; Silver Proof & 
Mint Coin Sets; Vintage Tube 
Dime Banks; Complete Jewel-
ry & Coin List on the Internet!

AUCTION NOTE: Very Large Auction, Highlights ONLY!,2 
Auction Rings! well Maintained Clean Items! Concessions: 
worden Church Ladies. INSPECTION DAY OF AUCTION ONLY!
SELLERS: MRS. BARBARA “JIM” BUTELL 

& Private from Lawrence
AUCTIONEERS:

Mark Elston (785-218-7851) & Jason Flory (785-979-2183)
 “Serving Your Auction Needs Since 1994”

Please visit us online: www.KansasAuctions.net/elston
or FloryAndAssociates.com for 100+ Pictures!

THANK  YOU to everyone who
participated in our Kid’s Corner Contest.

Keep an eye out for the next one!

YOU COULD WIN:
Week 1 - July 25:

Book:
“The Prairie Nature Built”

*CONGRATULATIONS* 
Hudson W. • ALMA, KS

Week 3 - August 15:
(2) Youth Passes to the

Flint Hills Discovery Center
*CONGRATULATIONS*

Lawrence E. • ROSSVILLE, KS

Week 4 - August 22: GRAND PRIZE DRAWING
Family Pack (4 tickets) for the

Kansas State Fair Monster Trucks
*CONGRATULATIONS*

Samuel R. • ALMA, KS

Week 2 - August 8:
Book:

“B is for Buckaroo”

WINNER
WINNER

*CONGRATULATIONS*
Rachel M. • WAKEFIELD, KS

WINNER
WINNER

Antique Furniture: Secretary Bookcase, Globe-Wernicke Bookcase; Glassware: Dazey 
Churn, Depression glass; Collectibles: Hummel figurines, Tractor lamp, Balance Beam 
scale; Tools: Table saw, Drill press, B&D metal cutoff saw. Personal Property: SideXSide 
refrigerator. LOTS & LOTS MORE.
Be sure to check this one out. There are lots of items to look at and choose from.

ONLINE BIDDING OPENS: Thursday, August 24 with Soft Close Wednesday, August 30

M/M BILL TEETER ONLINE AUCTION - (Little River, KS)

View, Register & BID at:
https://hollingerauction.hibid.com/auctions/current

HOLLINGER ONLINE AUCTION * Lyons, KS * 620-257-8148
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AUCTIONEERS

Grass & Grain Directory

D. rocHe
FencinG

inc.
QUALITY BUILT FENCES

DON ROCHE

785-292-4271
FRANKFORT, KS

YOUR AD COULD BE 
HERE!

Grass & Grain
• 785-539-7558

or email:
auctions@agpress.com

HaLDeMan
WeLL DriLLinG &
PUMP serVice
785-539-9295
MANHATTAN, KS

ARMSBID.COM
Kull’s Old Town 
Station invites 
consignments for 
our Spring, Sum-

mer & Fall Auctions. If you have 
1 or 1,000, we’d like to talk to you.
We will also buy collections or

individual guns.
Dan@ArmsBid.com or

785-862-8800 • 800-466-5516
Topeka, Kansas

Custom Manure
Hauling & Spreading

Big to Small Jobs!
chore-Boyz services
913-636-1099

Blue Valley Drilling, Inc.
Water Well Drilling & Service
Family Business Over 70 Years!
COntaCt EriC StradEr

785-363-7353

Jeff RuckeRt,
Owner/

BrOker/AuctiOneer

2049 Ft. Riley Lane
Manhattan, KS 

785-565-8293

Homes, Farms, ranches, Land,
auctions & recreational Property

www.ruckertauctions.com

Pearl
Real Estate & Appraisal Svs., Inc.

602 W. Bertrand, St. Marys, kS 66536
Office: 785.437.6007
Cell: 785.256.5174

www.pearlrealestate.org
pearlre602@gmail.com

MIKE PEARL
Ag Land Sales & Appraisals

• Auctions
• Farm Real Estate
Sales & Appraisals

Voted BEST Auction Company 2022

CROSSROADS
REAL ESTATE & AUCTION, LLC

Providing High Quality
AUCTION SERVICES Across Kansas! 

Terri Hollenbeck, broker/owner

ANDREW SYLVESTER,
Realtor/Auctioneer

* kansas live Auction
  champion 2021
* champion, World
  livestock Auctioneer,
  Midwestern Qualifier 2022

www.kscrossroads.com
facebook.com/KScrossroadsauctions

CALL TODAY! 785.539.2732
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Rancher urges 
Congress to address 
wildfires through 
livestock grazing 
and effective land 
management tools 

On Aug. 11 Dave Daley, a leader in the California Cat-
tlemen’s Association, Public Lands Council and National 
Cattlemen’s Beef Association, testified before the House 
Natural Resources Committee in a field hearing titled 
“Conservation in a Crown Jewel: A Discussion About 
Wildfires and Forest Management.” 

“In the wake of historic wildfire seasons in recent 
years, even this state has taken note of the value livestock 
bring to wildfire resilience,” Daley testified. “Wildfire 
resilience practices, such as livestock grazing, work; and 
confronted with the very real threat of worsening wild-
fire conditions, there ought to be bipartisan consensus 
endorsing these effective tools.” 

Daley’s testimony focused on the need for the federal 
government to look holistically at land management and 
recognize that livestock grazing is an important tool for 
reducing the risk of catastrophic wildfires. 

USDA forecasts U.S. corn up and 
soybean production down from 2022

The Crop Production 
report issued by USDA’s 
National Agricultural 
Statistics Service (NASS) 
forecasted corn produc-
tion up from 2022 and 
soybean production down 
from last year. Corn pro-
duction is up 10% from 
last year, forecast at 15.1 
billion bushels; soybean 
growers are expected to 
decrease their production 
2% from 2022, forecast at 
4.21 billion bushels.

Average corn yield is 
forecast at 175.1 bushels 
per acre, up 1.8 bushels 
from last year. NASS fore-
casts a record-high yield 
in Indiana. As of July 30, 

55% of this year’s corn 
crop was reported in good 
or excellent condition, six 
percentage points below 
the same time last year.

Soybean yields are 
expected to average 50.9 
bushels per acre, up 1.4 
bushels from 2022. If real-
ized, the forecasted yields 
in Arkansas, Indiana, Mis-
sissippi, North Carolina, 
Ohio, and South Carolina 
will be record highs.

Wheat production is 
forecast at 1.73 billion 
bushels, up 5% from 2022. 
Growers are expected 
to produce 1.23 billion 
bushels of winter wheat 
this year, up 2% from the 

previous forecast and up 
11% from last year. Durum 
wheat production is fore-
cast at 57.4 million bush-
els, down 10% from 2022. 
All other spring wheat 
production is forecast at 
450 million bushels, down 
7% from last year. Based 
on Aug. 1 conditions, the 
U.S. all wheat yield is 
forecast at 45.8 bushels 
per acre, down less than 
one bushel from 2022.

The report also includ-
ed the first NASS produc-
tion forecast of the season 
for U.S. cotton. NASS fore-
casts all cotton production 
at 14.0 million 480-pound 
bales, down 3% from last 

year. Yield is expected to 
average 779 pounds per 
harvested acre, down 171 
pounds from 2022.

NASS interviewed ap-
proximately 14,700 pro-
ducers across the country 
in preparation for this re-
port. NASS is now gearing 
up to conduct its Septem-
ber Agricultural Survey, 
which will collect final 
acreage, yield, and pro-
duction information for 
wheat, barley, oats, and 
rye as well as grains and 
oilseeds stored on farms 
across the country. That 
survey will take place 
during the first two weeks 
of September.

USDA NASS to collect 2023 small 
grain production and stocks data

During the first two weeks of September, growers of 
small grains around the country will be contacted by the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture’s National Agricultural 
Statistics Service (NASS). The agency is taking a com-
prehensive look into the 2023 production and supply of 
small grains, which include wheat, oats, barley, and rye. 
“The small grains industry is important to Kansas agri-
culture and it is crucial for everyone to have accurate 
data about this key sector of the economy,” said NASS’ 
Kansas state statistician Doug Bounds. “We will contact 
more than 2,500 producers in Kansas to accurately mea-
sure 2023 acreage, yield, and production for small grains 
and the quantities of grains and oilseeds stored on farm. 
Responses to the survey will also be used in calculating 
county yields,” explained Bounds. “USDA uses county 
yield information from the survey to evaluate and ad-
minister vital farm disaster mitigation. Farmers who 
receive this survey should use this opportunity to assure 
their county is accurately represented in the calculation 
of Kansas  county yields.” The data collected from this 
survey, along with additional information, will be used 

to help set small grain acreage, yield, and production 
estimates at the county level, which will be available this 
December in NASS’s Quick Stats database at quickstats.
nass.usda.gov.

“NASS safeguards the privacy of all respondents and 
publishes only aggregate data, ensuring that no indi-
vidual operation or producer can be identified,” stated 
Bounds. “We recognize that this is a hectic time for 
farmers and ranchers, but the information they provide 
becomes useful data for decision-making on the farm, for 
federal farm programs, and the markets. I urge them to 
respond to this survey and thank them for their time and 
cooperation.” Survey results will be published in several 
reports, including the annual Small Grains Summary and 
the quarterly Grain Stocks report, both to be released on 
September 29. These survey data also contribute to US-
DA’s World Agricultural Outlook Board’s monthly World 
Agricultural Supply and Demand Estimates. All NASS 
reports are available online at www.nass.usda.gov. For 
more information call the NASS Kansas Field Office at 
800-582-6443.

Selecting an on-site wastewater 
treatment system for the home

By Lisa Moser, K-State 
Research and Extension 

news service 
When people dream 

about building a home 
in the country, selecting 
the location of the onsite 
wastewater system is not 
often the first thing they 
think about. And yet, it 
is important to give that 
some consideration early 
in the planning process, 
said Kansas State Univer-
sity soil management spe-
cialist DeAnn Presley. 

“The location and type 
of system that is installed 
can vary greatly in cost,” 
Presley said.  

While many city-dwell-
ers use the municipal sys-
tem and pay city taxes for 
their upkeep, that is often 
not an option for those who 
live down country roads. 
They will often install an 
on-site wastewater system, 
Presley said. 

“About 20% of Kansans 
use an onsite wastewater 
system, also known as sep-
tic systems,” Presley said.  

The two onsite systems 

include septic tanks that 
disperse in lateral fields; 
and lagoon ponds.  

To determine the best 
option for the home site, 
Presley advised reaching 
out to the county health de-
partment. She said that all 
health departments have 
environmental specialists 
who work with homeown-
ers in evaluating the soil 
and make recommenda-
tions on system locations. 

“The county environ-
mental health staff will 
describe one or more soil 
profiles,” Presley said. “By 
evaluating the soil struc-
ture (thickness), color and 
texture, we know how the 
soil will drain.” Two ad-
ditional considerations 
are the presence, absence 
or depth to bedrock or a 
water table. 

The septic tank system 
has a buried, watertight 
container that is corro-
sion-resistant. With this 
system, the solids are sepa-
rated and they break down 
organically and the waste-
water flows into the under-
ground lateral field where 
it percolates through the 
soil, said Presley. Dis-
persed lateral fields are 
often 1.5 to three feet wide 

and located a foot below 
the surface.  

She added that a lagoon 
is shaped like a pond with 
an evaporative basin and 
that is where the microbes 
break down the waste and 
water is evaporated.  

With both systems, the 
land is dedicated to serv-
ing wastewater treatment 
and it cannot be used for 
other purposes. In the case 
of lagoons, they are sur-
rounded by a fence and 
must be mowed and main-
tained to prevent volun-
teer tree growth, Presley 
said.  Not every site is suit-
able for a lagoon, howev-
er. Lagoons require a soil 
with a depth of at least 
seven feet to bedrock and 
some homeowner associa-
tions may not allow them, 
despite the fact that they 
are a very effective solu-
tion, particularly for very 
clay-ey soils.  

“In Kansas, the size of 
the wastewater treatment 
system is based on the 
number of bedrooms in 
the house with the occu-
pancy of two people per 
bedroom,” Presley said.  

While both systems can 
last many years with prop-
er maintenance, on occa-

sion those systems will 
fail.  

“Failure can mean 
wastewater backing up 
into the house and it can 
also be water standing in 
the lateral field,” Presley 
said. “These failures can 
happen for a variety of rea-
sons, such as abuse, over-
use, or when tree roots 
get into the pipes or from 
heaving as the result of 
settling overtime”  

When determining the 
best location of the system, 
Presley said downhill from 
the homesite will be best, 
but if needed, waste can 
be pumped uphill if that’s 
where the most suitable 
soil is found. 

“It is important to look 
at the land slope when de-
termining the best spot for 
the system,” she said.  

More information about 
on-site wastewater sys-
tems is available in pub-
lications from K-State 
Research and Extension, 
including: 

• Onsite Wastewa-
ter Systems — Overview 

• Site and Soil 
Evaluation for Onsite 
Wastewater Systems 

• Selecting an On-
site Wastewater or Septic 
System 

REAL ESTATE & CONTENTS AUCTION
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 2023 * 10:00 AM

225 Navajo Road - ADA, KANSAS
2248 sqft. church on 1 acre lot. Built approx. 1900. Stained glass win-
dows, rural water hook-up. Building needs new roof & renovations. 

Contents including pews, pulpit, organ, 
piano, library table, tables, chairs, fridge, 
lamps, dishes & misc. kitchenware and 
more will remain with property.

For more Information & Pics go to:

SOLDBYWILSON.COM
Any announcement made the day of sale takes precedence over any printed matter.

Wilson Realty & Auction Service
PO Box 1695, Salina, KS 67402-1695 * OFFICE – 785-823-1177

LONNIE WILSON, Owner/Broker/Auctioneer – 785-826-7800 

COIN AUCTION
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 2023 — 9:00 AM

627 Market Street — PORTIS, KANSAS
Doors Open at 8 AM for Viewing!

Selling 400 Lots inc: PR & Mint sets; foreign Silver coins & others; 
Large Cts. inc.: 1794 Head of 1794, 1795 Plain Edge, 1802 & 1806; 
IH Cts. inc.: 1872, 77 & 1908s; Lots of Wht. Cts. in bags & 1909svdb, 
31s; 2 Ct. & 3 Ct. pieces; Nickels inc.: Book of Buff, 1886 V, 1913d Ty 
II; Dimes inc.: 1838 1/2 dime, 1821 Bust Dime, 1853 & 53o w/a Seated 
Dime; 1/4 inc.: 1932d&s; 1/2 $ inc.: 1853 w/a, 1855o, 1897o; Trade $ 
inc.: 1878s; 1921 & 1939 Peace $; GSA $ inc.: 1882CC, 83CC, 84CC; 
several Gold pieces inc.: 1898 $20 Lib.; 10 oz. Silver Bar & MORE!
See Website For Complete Listing! www.woltersauctionandre.com

SALE CONDUCTED BY: WOLTERS AUcTION 
627 Market St., Box 68 • Portis, KS 67474

Cols. Jim Wolters, Auctioneer
Phone 785-346-2071; Cell 785-545-7097 * Email: wauction@ruraltel.net
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We had a real treat 
recently.  A young horse-
woman from Florida came 
to stay with us for a week, 
and we enjoyed taking her 
to county fairs in Kansas. 

As background, my wife 
is active in the American 
Agri-Women organization.  
Those women and their af-
filiated organizations work 
hard and effectively to 
promote agriculture. 

Each summer the 
American Agri-Women 
have a fly-in to Washing-
ton, D.C.  Similar to other 
organizations, they make 
contacts at the relevant 
federal agencies, discuss 
policies, and spend time 
on Capitol Hill.  Among 
the Agri-Women members 
that my wife met on her 
most recent trip was a 
woman from Florida and 
her 17-year-old daughter 
Hannah. 

Hannah was looking for 

additional ag experience.  
Her mom and my wife 
hatched an idea:  What 
if Hannah could come to 
Kansas for a week and stay 
with us at the ranch?  It all 
worked out and Hannah 
came to visit this summer. 

It was a delight.  Han-
nah had a farm back-
ground originally and was 
active in 4-H, especially 
showing rabbits and poul-
try.  But what impressed 
me most was her ability as 
a horsewoman. 

Hannah seemed a nat-
ural on a horse.  She had 
done dressage for several 
years and now enjoys rid-
ing western.  She has a 
natural seat and a knack 
for working with horses. 

Hannah helped with 
our chores and joined in 
the ranch work.  She took 
one of our mares to the 
round pen and rode her 
enough to really help the 

mare. 
We wanted to expose 

Hannah to Kansas rural 
life.  She was so apprecia-
tive.  We toured K-State 
and went to the Flint Hills 
Discovery Center.  Then 
we took her to some local 
county fairs. 

It was great fun.  We 
took in horse shows and 
rabbit judging.  She ex-
plained that her county 
fair in Florida takes place 
in February – and it’s still 
hot! 

The horse project is 
huge where she lives.  She 
said that their county fair 
had 163 barrel racing en-
tries last year, and the 
events went until 2 a.m.! 

This led me to think 
about horse judging, which 
I don’t know much about 
(see following poem).  
When I was a livestock 
judge, I was all about eval-
uating meat and muscle in 

judging market beef, sheep 
or swine.  Horse judging 
factors seem more elusive 
or subjective.  There isn’t 
a carcass to evaluate in 
the end, for example.  But 
while Hannah was here we 
enjoyed the horse shows 
and the judging, and we 
saw lots of pretty horses 
and great hard-working 
4-H kids. 

It’s been a few years 
since our daughter par-
ticipated in the 4-H horse 
project and our kids aged 
out of 4-H.  It was great to 
enjoy the fairs and shows 
again, especially without 
the pressure of kids com-
peting.  I’m mighty grate-
ful that this new friend-
ship was made through 
American Agri-Women, 
and especially thankful to 
Hannah for renewed fun 
at fair-time.  It was more 
than fair! 

More Than Fair

Horse Judging
By Ron Wilson, Poet Lariat 

I’ve always been a livestock judge, 
through animal science courses, 

But I’ve never been what I would call 
a well-trained judge of horses. 

I could judge the other species – 
be it cattle, sheep, or swine, 
But if I wanted to try horses, 
then my skills must realign. 

If I’m to be horse judge, I must enter on a quest 
To identify the factors which make a horse the best. 

So when I saw a Horse Judging Clinic advertised, 
I signed up, knowing my new goal 

could soon be realized. 
I showed up for the class,

plumb excited and all ears. 
I sat with an old friend, a horse judge for many years. 
The speaker was terrific, covering many a basic fact: 

Skeleton, anatomy, and colors, breeds and tack. 
Then she got into the heart 
of the judging information: 

Selecting a horse to match the ideal conformation. 
She spoke of balance and proportion 

that earn a horse’s worth: 
Clean neck, long hips, strong top-line, 

and a full & deep heart girth. 
She talked of structure and of travel, 

the need for strong, straight bone: 
Avoid the narrow base, 

leave the cow-hocked horse alone. 
A well-muscled animal should earn our acclamation. 

She identified quality as an overall consideration. 
And finally, breed and sex characteristics 

must be weighed, 
Whether stallion or mare, 

and the different roles they played. 
I turned to my seat partner, 

my long-time horse judge friend, 
And asked, “But what do I do 

when they’re all even in the end?” 
He thought for just a minute.  

Then his reply gave me a chuckle: 
“Top place goes to the showman 

wearing the fanciest belt buckle!” 
Happy Trails! 

Cattle producer testifies in support of Black Vulture Relief Act
The U.S. House Natu-

ral Resources Subcom-
mittee on Water, Wildlife 
and Fisheries held a hear-
ing on the Black Vulture 
Relief Act, which would 
provide significant relief 
to cattle producers by lift-
ing the cap on the number 
of lethal takes currently 
allowed. Missouri cattle 
producer Charlie Besher, 
chair of NCBA’s Property 
Rights and Environmental 
Management Committee, 
testified before the sub-
committee about the dev-
astating impact the rapid-
ly growing black vulture 
populations are having on 
livestock and ranchers’ 
bottom lines. 

“These birds are ex-
tremely vicious predators 
and their attacks on cattle 
are devastating, both emo-
tionally and financially,” 

said Besher.
After 50 years of federal 

protections, black vultures 
now number 190 million. 
They attack cattle in a par-
ticularly vicious way, usu-
ally targeting calves hours 
or even minutes after 
birth. 

Besher explained cattle 
producers have no desire 
to eradicate the species, 
but trying to manage them 
under the present restric-
tive system is unreason-
able. Currently, the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service 

issues black vulture dep-
redation permits to states 
and states issue sub-per-
mits to producers, which 
only allow for take of three 
individual animals per 
year. Given that black vul-
tures can attack multiple 
times a month in flocks as 
large as 50, these permits 
are insufficient to address 
the problem. The new leg-
islation would allow pro-
ducers to take vultures 
without a permit when 
there is an immediate 
need to protect their live-

stock from injury or death.
“On behalf of NCBA 

and the thousands of pro-
ducers who are losing 
cattle each year to black 
vultures, I urge Congress 
to pass this legislation to 
give farmers and ranchers 
more tools to protect their 
livestock,” he said.

60
The post

office forwards
newspapers
for 60 days.

Contact us with your
new address ASAP to
keep G&G coming to

your mailbox!

785-539-7558
agpress3@agpress.com

Now is a good time to get rid of 
unused items on the farm

CLASSIFIED LINER ADS look 
like this. First line is in all-caps 
and bold. No other formatting 
available. Pay by-the-word.  
Words counted by a space. 
Phone numbers or words sep-
arated by a dash are 1 word. 
Words separated by a backs-
lash are counted as 2.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
ADS LOOK LIKE THIS!
• Includes a defining border 

around the ad.
• Pay by the inch.

All formatting is available.
Photos/ logos optional.

Can be 1 or 2* columns wide. 
*Depending on classification

Color is now available for 
classified display ads!*

*Color is $15.50 per in. Ad must be 
at LEAST 1colX3.5” to run in color 

in the classified section.

CLASSIFIED LINER ADS:
70¢ per word. 

Discounts available for pre-paid ads that 
run 2+ weeks.

Visit us online, give us a call, stop by, or 
fill in and mail the ad form on page 16 to 

submit a classified liner ad.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS:
$11.00 per column inch.
Discounts not available.

Give us a call, stop by, or contact your 
Grass & Grain sales rep to place a

classified display ad!

www.GrassAndGrain.com
785-539-7558

1531 Yuma St • Manhattan, KS 65502

Classifieds
are the perfect way to do it!

No purchase necessary. All drawings will be random. Photos submitted may be used in the print
and online editions of Grass & Grain, or on the G&G Facebook and Instagram pages.

State Fair Giveaway
THREE EVENTS,   THREE CONTESTS, 
THREE DIFFERENT WAYS TO WIN!

NEEDTOBREATHE
Tag us in a photo of you reading Grass 
& Grain in your favorite spot, or a farm 

scene photo, and like the Grass & 
Grain Facebook page to be entered;

OR email the photo to
gandgeditor@agpress.com

Friday, September 8th

Deadline to enter: August 31st

Matthew West  &  Anne Wilson
Like and Share the

Grass & Grain
Farm Show

Facebook page
to be entered.

 (4) Concert Tickets Wednesday, September 13th

Deadline to enter: August 31st

 (4) Concert 
Tickets

DEMOLITION  DERBY

Email a photo of your old Farm Truck 
and any details you would like to include

to gandgeditor@agpress.com
to be entered.

 Monday, September 11th

Deadline to enter: August 31st

 (4) Tickets

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, AUGUST 26, 2023 — 9:00 AM

Located at 714 18th Ave., McPheRSon, KAnSAS
TRACTORS, VEHICLES, SHOP & HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

TYM T-503 FWA tractor, loader, 1100 hrs., backhoe attach.; Deutz-Al-
lis 6275 tractor, loader, dual hyd., 3 pt., pto; Deutz-Allis 7085 FWA 
tractor, dual hyd., 3 pt., pto; Isuzu NPR diesel service truck, automat-
ic, 111,772 mi; 2007 Jeep Wrangler 6 spd., 43,600 mi, 1999 Jeep 
Cherokee Sport 4x4 automatic, 159,550 mi; Royal Enfield Bullet 
500 motorcycle, only 32 mi; BMW R 75-16 motorcycle; 2003 Titan 
triple axle gooseneck flatbed trailer; 2003 Titan stock trailer; 1998 
Dutchman Classic 20’ 5th wheel camper; Gleaner F-2 combine; 1993 
Toyota pickup, parts; Kawasaki 4 wheeler; 1981 IH grain truck; Crust-
buster 500 7’ no till drill, 3 grass seed boxes; Land Pride FM 4188 
flail mower; King Kutter 5’ rototiller; Worksaver bale unroller, 3 pt., 
bale forks; 3 pt. blade; 3 pt. well drilling machine & pipe; 3 pt. 3 btm. 
plow; Krause chisel; JD 4 btm. semi mt. plow; Deutz-Allis 1200 field 
cultivator; Deutz-Allis GP 2.50 round baler; 200 gal. 3 pt. field sprayer; 
IHC 510 drill; Krause 2200 disc; Kubota 2122 R 42” mower; Troybilt 
mower; Miller/Bobcat 250 welder generator; 3 pt. fert. spreader; Trut-
est 3,000 livestock scale; Power-River cattle squeeze chute; (2) 12x48 
open livestock shelters, to be moved; 1/2 circle w/alley way & gates; 
2 wheel trailer; new 5’ rotary mower; Bush Hog BHT 78R 7’ rototiller; 
spot sprayers; Millermatic 180 welder; transfer pump; line trimmers; 
Porter-Cable plate jointer; Rockwell/Delta table saw; hyd. cyl.; band 
saw; drill press; metal cutting band saw; Makita chop saw; Makita belt 
sander; new plasma cutter; Rockwell jointer; Belsaw planer; barbed 
wire; water tank; Husqvarna SP mower; Craftsman SP mower; Honda 
rototiller; T-posts; Speedrite 6000i remote fencer; Italian 50 cal. Lyman 
black powder gun; Navy Arm Co. 44-40; Winchester 94AE 30-30; Win-
chester 94AE 30-30 w/scope; Winchester 94AE 44 cal.; black powder 
44 pistol; Cimmarron 44 pistol; chainsaws; torch & gauges; Forney 
welder; toolboxes; gas grill; dog houses; 1” impact; air post driver; 
air compressor; rendering kettle, jacket & lids; glassware; linens; 
KitchenAid mixer; blender; crock bowls; utensils; pots & pans; books; 
binoculars; cedar chest; mantle clock; chest.

MIChAeL Koehn eSTATe
GReTA Koehn, SeLLeR

VAn SChMIDT • Auctioneer/Real estate
7833 n. Spencer Road, newton, KS 67114

 620-367-3800 or 620-345-6879
www.hillsborofreepress.com

Schmidt Clerks & Cashiers / Lunch by: Lone Tree Church
TeRMS: Cash day of sale. Statements made day of sale take precedence 
over advertised statements.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 2023 - 10:00 AM
At the Fairgrounds Commercial Bldg, WASHINGTON, KANSAS

The SW ¼ 4-2-3, Farmington Township, Washington County, KS
160 acres, m/l, with 41 acres cropland, with the balance of the 
farm being native grass pasture and excellent wildlife habitat. The 
cropland is a mix of Muir bottomland soils and terraced upland 
soils. The native grass pasture has been well managed, has good 
fences, and two small ponds. Devil’s Creek crosses the northeast 
corner of the farm and this area is heavily timbered providing for 
excellent hunting opportunities. There is a farmstead area with an 
older unoccupied home, several good outbuildings, and rural wa-
ter. The 2022 taxes were $1,693.07.

This farm is well located northwest of Washington, Kansas; the 
southwest corner of the farm is at the intersection of National  
Road and 23rd Road. The farm is located about 1 mile from the 
Washington County State Fishing Lake.

THE TUTTLE FAMILY

*LAND AUCTION*

Check
www.BottRealtyAuction.com
for a full sale bill, maps & pictures.

TERMS: Ten (10) percent down, the 
balance due in 30 days. Possession 
given at closing. Announcements the 
day of auction take precedence over 
previous advertising.

Land Auction by:
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2023 GEARY COUNTY FAIR
Livestock Grand and
Reserve Champions

Addy Snider earned Grand Champion Bucket Calf in 
the 7-9 year old division.

Reserve Champion Bucket Calf in the 7-9 year old di-
vision was earned by Grason Fielder.

The Grand Champion Bucket Calf in the 10-12 year old 
division was awarded to Tyler Proietti.

Deyton Dibben was awarded the Reserve Champion 
Bucket Calf in the 10-12 year old division.

Tava Gustafson won Grand Champion Market Beef 
with her 1444-pound Hereford. Judge for the show was 
Wyatt Banks. This 1235-pound Crossbred owned by Kaycee Brown 

was selected as Reserve Champion Market Beef.

Cody Brown was awarded Reserve Champion and 
Tava Gustafson was awarded Grand Champion in the 
Beef Showmanship division.

Sammie Hall took home the Grand Champion Dairy 
Goat award with her Junior Nubian Doe. During the Geary County Free Fair, the Reserve 

Champion Dairy Goat was awarded to Natalie Hall with 
her Senior Nubian Doe.

Tava Gustafson took home Grand Champion Breeding 
Goat honors and also earned the Reserve Champion Goat 
Showman award.

The Reserve Champion Breeding Goat was owned by 
Kaycee Brown. Brown also earned Grand Champion Goat 
Showmanship honors.

Tava Gustafson’s 75-pound entry was chosen as the 
Grand Champion Meat Goat. Judge for the show was Cody 
Swartz.

These area businesses 
congratulate all the Geary 
County 4-H members for 

their hard work and 
success at the Geary County 

Free Fair

Brian Stewart
Owner

COMPASS HOME
INSPECTIONS

Junction City, KS
C. 303.518.6561
O. 785.390.0015

compassinspection@gmail.com

www.mycompassinspection.com

785-238-4279

GROSS Towing
Service

Get Hooked on the Best!

785-210-4388
Junction City, KS

CONGRATULATIONS, 
4-H CHAMPIONS!

Crop  -  LRP  -  Forage  -  Farm  -  Personal  -  Business
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The Reserve Champion Meat Goat at the Geary Coun-
ty Free Fair weighed in at 96 pounds and was shown by 
Kaycee Brown.

The Grand Champion Horse was an aged mare shown 
by Tava Gustafson. Judge for the show was Darcy Tweady.

The Reserve Champion horse was an aged gelding 
shown by Grant Slough. Slough also earned Grand Cham-
pion for Horse Showmanship.

In the Horse Showmanship division, Lane Svoboda 
was named Reserve Champion.

In the Round Robin Showmanship Contest, Cody 
Brown earned Reserve Champion and Kacey Butler 
earned Grand Champion.

Kaycee Brown won Grand Champion Market Lamb 
honors with her 150-pound Crossbred. Judge for the show 
was Cody Swartz.

This 128-pound Hampshire lamb owned by Kacey 
Butler was awarded Reserve Champion Market Lamb 
honors. Butler was also named Grand Champion Sheep 
Showman.

Emmy Gfeller was named Reserve Champion in Sheep 
Showmanship.

Tava Gustafson’s Berkshire Breeding Gilt took home 
Grand Champion Breeding Swine honors. Gustafson also 
earned Grand Champion Swine Showmanship honors.

The Reserve Champion Breeding Swine award was 
won by Kacey Butler with her Berkshire Breeding Gilt. 
Butler also earned Reserve Champion Swine Showman.

Clara Gfeller won Grand Champion honors with her 
237-pound Crossbred in the Market Swine division. Judge 
for the show was Jade Parrish.

Kacey Butler’s 285-pound Berkshire hog was selected 
as Reserve Champion Market Hog at the Geary County 
Free Fair.

Are you ready (to be picked)? 
Who doesn’t love to 

take a bite out of a big, 
crunchy apple? Knowing 
when to pick those de-
licious apples depends 
on several factors, said 
Kansas State University 
horticulture expert Ward 
Upham. 

“Apples mature over a 
long period of time de-
pending on the variety,” 
Upham said. Depending 
on the variety, they can 
mature as soon as July 
or as late as October and 
November. 

Upham gives some 
guidelines to help decide 
when to pick your apples 
based on such factors as 
days from bloom, flesh 
color, seed color, color 
change and flavor. 

Days from bloom 
“The number of days 

from bloom is the most re-
liable guide for maturity 
time, but weather condi-
tions will have some influ-
ence,” Upham said. The 
type of apple determines 
the days from bloom to 
maturity. For Jonathan 
apples, 135 days; Deli-
cious, 145 days; Golden 
delicious, 145 days; and 
Winesap, 155 days. 

Flesh color 
When apples start to 

mature and starches 
change to sugars, the flesh 
changes from light green 
to white. “When you cut a 
thin slice and hold it up to 
the light you can see the 
difference,” Upham said. 

 Seed color 
Most apple seeds 

change from light green to 
brown as the fruit ripens. 
“This indicator should 

be combined with other 
changes like flavor of the 
apple, change in the color 
of stem and calyx basins 
and flesh color,” Upham 
said. 

Color change 
The skin color in areas 

of the stem and the calyx 
basin at the bottom of the 
apple turns from imma-
ture green to a light-yel-
low color. “Some apples 
develop a red skin color 
over the majority of the 
fruit before they are ripe. 
(That is) not a reliable 
indication of maturity,” 
Upham said. 

Flavor 
“This is a good guide if 

you are familiar with the 
apples you have and know 
how they should taste,” 
Upham said. “If they are 
not ready to harvest, they 

will taste starchy or im-
mature. If apples have 
already fallen and taste 
a bit starchy, store them 
for a period to see if they 
become sweeter.” 

Upham and his col-
leagues in K-State’s De-
partment of Horticulture 
and Natural Resources 
produce a weekly Horti-
culture Newsletter with 
tips for maintaining home 
landscapes. The newslet-
ter is available to view on-
line or can be delivered 
by email each week. 

Interested persons 
can also send their gar-
den- and yard-related 
questions to Upham at 
wupham@ksu.edu, or con-
tact your local K-State 
Research and Extension 
office. 

TOWN & 
COUNTRY

VETERINARY HOSPITAL, PA
817 S. Washington St.

Junction City, KS 66441

785-762-3901
ROBERT G. HAYNES DVM MS

BRANDY SHAMBURG DVM
Joshua Haynes DVM

• SMALL AND LARGE 
ANIMAL PRACTICE

• MEDICAL, SURGICAL 
& DENTAL CARE

• LABORATORY          
DIAGNOSTICS

• ULTRASOUND
• GROOMING
• FARM & RANCH CALLS

www.tcvet.biz
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Five calf health considerations to maximize immunity, decrease disease
By Lacey Fahrmeier, DVM, 

Valley Vet Supply 
Technical Service 

Veterinarian 
I grew up in the cow/

calf sector, and the topic 
of calf health is very near 
and dear to my heart. We 
want to give calves the best 
chance possible to thrive 
and of course, survive, 
through the really criti-
cal neonatal calf period. 
Ranchers have so much 
invested in the genetics, 
and in the long process of 
getting that live calf on the 
ground, that we want to do 
everything we can to pro-
tect that investment.  

Let’s look at how to give 
our young calves the best 
possible start this fall.  

1.    The foundation 
for a strong, healthy calf 
really starts with the dam. 
Her nutritional status is 
incredibly important. If 
cows are not in the body 
condition that we would 
like going into calving 
that can affect the colos-
trum quality. Cows begin 

the colostrum production 
process about 60 days be-
fore calving, so ideally 
we would like to have the 
dam in at least a body con-
dition score of 6 at that 
point. 

2.    Colostrum intake 
is the single most import-
ant preventative factor in 
assuring healthy calves. 
Calves are born with es-
sentially no immunity of 
their own, so they’re ex-
tremely vulnerable to in-
fections when they hit the 
ground. Colostrum intake 
is of critical importance 
for young calves – provid-
ing some 95% of the anti-
bodies a calf obtains, plus 
a rich source of minerals, 
vitamins and energy. The 
colostrum received at 
birth protects newborn 
calves against infectious 
agents during the first 
few months of life. The 
benefits of good quality 
colostrum from the dam 
and getting it into the calf 
in a timely manner is su-
per-important.  

We only have a short 
window where they can ab-
sorb the antibodies from 
their dam right through 
that gut wall and then after 
that, we have gut closure 
at about 24 hours. The first 
six hours of life are espe-
cially important because 
that’s when you can get the 
best absorption of those 
antibodies from the dam. 
If you are unsure about 
the calf’s colostrum intake 
being adequate for some 
reason (difficult birth, 
harsh weather, heifer with 
poor maternal instincts), 
it’s a good idea to pro-
vide a colostrum replacer 
to ensure they get what 
they need for a solid start. 
Calves should have 300 
grams of immunoglobulins 
(IgG) within those first six 
to eight hours to ensure 
full passive transfer of im-
munity. This is a higher 
level than previously rec-
ommended. Be sure you 
are using a colostrum re-
placer instead of a supple-
ment, and check the bag 

to see how many grams 
of IgG are in each bag, so 
the calf gets the proper 
amount. I really can’t suf-
ficiently underscore the 
importance of getting an 
adequate amount of colos-
trum into the calf in those 
first few hours of life.

3.    Vaccinations 
against clostridial diseas-
es benefit the cow and calf. 
The dam’s immune status 
greatly impacts the qual-
ity of her colostrum, the 
best way to influence that 
is through her vaccination 
status. At preg check, I 
have producers vaccinat-
ing cows for the clostridial 
diseases, of course it ben-
efits the cow herself, but 
additionally, it enhances 
the colostrum she is pro-
ducing. You really want 
to have scour prevention 
or clostridium vaccines 
in them at least 60 days 
before calving. This will 
add value through high-
er antibody levels in that 
colostrum, helping ensure 
its quality. This is espe-
cially important in first-
calf heifers that have not 
been exposed to as many 
pathogens in their lives.

4.    The environment 
that calves are born into 
is incredibly import-
ant. Trying to have those 
calves spread out and 
decreasing the patho-
gen load that they’re ex-
posed to is crucial. This 
way, when those calves 
hit the ground, they ar-
en’t immediately exposed 

to such a high concentra-
tion of disease pathogens, 
especially the ones that 
cause scours. More mud 
and manure lead to great-
er contamination risk of 
the cow’s udder. Bacterial 
pathogens such as E. coli, 
Salmonella and Johne’s, 
as well as rotavirus and 
coronavirus can be trans-
mitted by the calf ingest-
ing those disease particles 
while nursing or from the 
environment. 

That is why the proven 
“Sandhills Calving Meth-
od” works so well to help 
minimize disease expo-
sure and illness. With this 
management strategy, at 
about three weeks into the 
calving season, you move 
those cows that haven’t 
calved yet to clean ground. 
Leave behind those cows 
and their calves from the 
first three weeks of the sea-
son. By moving the cows 
that haven’t calved yet to 
clean ground, this concept 
is replicating the clean-
liness of that first three 
weeks of calving through-
out the calving season. 
I know that logistically 
there are some challeng-
es to implementing this 
system, such as access to 
water sources and shelter/
working facilities. Being 
able to keep those groups 
separate isn’t always easy, 
but if you’re facing a big 
outbreak of scours, that’s 
the best solution.

5.    Applying vaccines 
early in life helps give 
calves a solid start. We’re 
finding out that calves can 
respond to and benefit 
from, vaccines much ear-
lier in life than we initial-
ly thought. Of course, the 

maternal antibodies that 
they receive from colos-
trum can block some of 
those vaccines. To maxi-
mize their effectiveness, 
it’s really important to ad-
minister them as soon as 
possible following birth 
(ideally before colostrum 
ingestion for oral scour 
vaccines).  

I recommend, as soon as 
possible following birth, 
to administer Clostridium 
Type C & D vaccine (to 
combat the dreaded “over-
eating” or enterotoxemia), 
an intranasal respiratory 
vaccine, and an oral scour 
vaccine if there has been a 
history of scours issues on 
that ranch. If you are con-
cerned they are deficient 
on minerals, you could 
offer an injectable source 
of minerals as well.  

Learn more at Val-
leyVet.com to help ensure 
a healthy, productive herd.   

About the author: 
Lacey Fahrmeier, DVM, 
is a graduate of Kansas 
State University’s College 
of Veterinary Medicine. In 
addition to her role on the 
Valley Vet Supply Tech-
nical Service veterinary 
team, Dr. Fahrmeier is a 
practicing veterinarian 
at a Southern Montana 
veterinary clinic, serving 
animals small and large. 
She places special interest 
in large animal reproduc-
tion and bovine lameness. 
Recently appointed to the 
American Veterinary Med-
ical Association’s Council 
on Veterinary Service, Dr. 
Fahrmeier represents the 
Private-Practice Predomi-
nantly Food Animal inter-
ests of the Association.  

Beware of the danger of cyanide in grass
By Wendie Powell, 

Wildcat Extension 
District, livestock 
production agent 

The phenomenon of 
prussic acid and its cau-
tionary tale are well-doc-
umented. Also known as 
hydrocyanic acid or hy-
drogen cyanide, certain 
weather conditions cre-
ate this problem in some 
types of grasses; sorghum, 
sudangrass, sorghum-su-
dan hybrids, johnsongrass 
and other fast-growing 
forages. Thoughtful man-
agement of these forages 
can minimize poisoning 
risks and allow safe use 
of these high-yielding for-
ages.

Prussic acid poisoning 

is related to the amount 
consumed, how quickly 
it was consumed, and the 
animal’s physical condi-
tion. It happens rapidly; 
often causing fatalities 
within minutes. Symptoms 
are increased pulse and 
respiration, excessive sal-
ivation and foaming, blue 
coloring in the mouth lin-
ing, difficulty breathing, 
staggering, convulsions, 
and collapse. Death from 
respiratory paralysis fol-
lows shortly.

The clinical signs of 
prussic acid poisoning are 
similar to nitrate toxicity, 
but animals with cyanide 
poisoning have bright 
red blood that clots slow-
ly, whereas animals poi-

soned with nitrates have 
dark, chocolate-colored 
blood. The smell of bitter 
almonds is often detect-
ed in animals poisoned 
with cyanide. Because it 
occurs quickly, the symp-
toms are usually observed 
too late for effective treat-
ment.

Prussic acid poison-
ing can occur when live-
stock consume regrowth 
after a drought-ending 
rain or the first autumn 
frost. So, avoid grazing 
or green-chopping young 
sorghum or sudangrass 
plants or regrowth. Loss-
es occur when hungry or 
stressed animals graze 
the regrowth of plants 
prone to prussic acid pro-

duction. Ruminants are 
particularly susceptible 
because cud chewing and 
rumen bacteria both con-
tribute to releasing cya-
nide into the bloodstream. 

Prussic acid concentra-
tions are greater in fresh, 
standing forage than in 
silage or hay because hy-
drogen cyanide is volatile 
and dissipates as the for-
age dries or ensiles. How-
ever, if the forage had ex-
tremely high cyanide con-
tent before cutting, or if 
the hay was not properly 
cured, hazardous concen-
trations of prussic acid 
could remain. Hay or si-
lage that likely contained 
high concentrations at 
harvest should be ana-

lyzed before feeding.
Testing for prussic acid 

can be tricky. Proper sam-
ple handling is extremely 
critical to ensure that the 
lab test will be represen-
tative of what is being fed 
to livestock and that the 
prussic acid did not vola-
tilize during shipment. To 
test, obtain a fresh repre-
sentative sample, one to 
two pounds from across 
the field. Do not allow the 
sample to dry. Place in an 
air-tight plastic bag, cool 
the sample quickly, and 
ship to the lab the fastest 
way, usually overnight ex-
press, in a cooler with an 
ice pack. Remember, cy-
anide content dissipates 
with the drying of the 

sample. So, if the sample 
arrives at the lab drier 
than the fresh forage that 
is fed, a false negative re-
sult will likely occur.

Wildcat Extension Dis-
trict has a field test avail-
able for prussic acid. This 
test is only qualitative; 
the level of concentration 
will not be determined. 
This field test is helpful 
in determining the need 
to send samples to a lab. 
Samples must be tested as 
fresh as possible, call our 
offices to schedule testing.

For more information, 
contact Wendie Powell, 
Livestock Production 
Agent, (620) 784-5337, 
wendiepowell@ksu.edu.

JC LivestoCk saLes inC.
  Wednesday Sale, Hogs NOON • Cattle 12:30 PM

CLay Center
LivestoCk saLes inC.

Cattle sales Tuesday, 11:00 AM. 

If you need assistance in marketing your cattle please call & we will be happy to discuss it with you.

Watch online with cattleusa.com (Tab J.C. Livestock Sales)
Must register to bid.

ANNIVERSARY SALE
TUES., AUGUST 29

Report from August 15th, 2023
Report from August 16th, 2023

STEERS
4 503 324.00
11 545 319.00
7 582 299.00
7 633 296.00
7 648 295.00
5 697 280.50
4 706 274.00
10 752 273.00
5 776 269.00
6 813 250.00
60 859 246.85
16 907 233.50

HEIFERS
1 430 272.00
6 508 270.00

3 542 267.00
9 627 258.00
13 639 250.00
2 698 237.00
7 764 229.75
6 782 228.00
10 805 208.50

TOP BUTCHER COW:
$128.00 @ 1,625 LBS.

TOP BUTCHER BULL:
$137.50 @ 2,505 LBS.

BRED COWS: NO TEST

PAIRS: NO TEST

 KARL LANGVARDT MITCH LANGVARDT LYNN LANGVARDT
 Cell: 785-499-2945 Cell: 785-761-5814 Cell: 785-761-5813

JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS • Barn Phone 785-238-1471
 Seth Lauer 785-949-2285, Abilene

  Clay Center, Ks • Barn Phone 785-632-5566
Clay Center Field Representatives:

        Tom Koch, 785-243-5124,   Lance Lagasse, 785-262-1185

Tues. & Wed.
8:00 am

KCLY-Fm 100.9

EARLY CONSIGNMENTS FOR AUG. 23
• 20 Purebred Angus Fall bred cows, running age, bred to Lyons Angus Bulls.....  

 .......................................................................................................Lyons Ranch
PLUS MORE BY SALE TIME! SHEEP & GOAT SALE:

SAT., SEPT. 2ND

Light run of calves and 
yearlings finding an 

active market.

Butcher cow and bull 
market is very strong.

TOP BUTCHER COW: 
$120.00 @ 1,725 LBS.

TOP BUTCHER BULL:
$137.50 @ 1,780 LBS.

SEE FACEBOOK PAGE
FOR CONSIGNMENTS!

HORSE & TACK SALE:
SAT., SEPT. 16TH

TACK - 9:00 A.M.  •  HORSE - 2:00 P.M.
*CATALOG DEADLINE IS SEPT. 1*

Bonded & Insured

620-342-2425 or 800-835-7803 toll-free • Fax: 620-342-7741
SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY IN EMPORIA, KANSAS AT 11:00 AM

—   —   —   —   —   For Cattle Appraisals Call:   —   —   —   —   —
BRODY PEAK, 620-343-5107 GLENN UNRUH, 620-341-0607

LYLE WILLIAMS, Field Representative, 785-229-5457
MATT REDDING, Field Representative, 620-364-6715
DALTON HOOK, Field Representative, 785-219-2908 

WIBW 580 - 6:45 A.M. Thurs; KVOE 1400 - 6:30-6:45 A.M. Thurs. & Fri.
To see more consignments go to: emporialivestock.com

THANK YOU FOR ALL OF YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT!
 YOUR BUSINESS IS ALWAYS APPRECIATED!

BULLCALVES
5 mix 541@227.00
4 blk 604@222.00

HEIFERS
5 blk 494@253.00
4 bkbrf 575@256.00
3 blk 577@253.00
5 blk 577@245.00
11 blk 591@243.00
3 bkbwf 523@234.00
6 Char 563@232.00
3 blk 603@254.00
23 blk 686@245.50
59 blk 697@245.00
7 blk 675@244.00
3 blk 655@239.50
25 mix 690@238.50
18 mix 705@245.00
70 bkbwf 759@243.00
70 blk 742@242.00
10 blk 720@238.00
5 blk 724@235.00
4 blk 720@234.00
7 mix 780@233.00
35 Char 718@232.50
10 blk 761@224.00
47 mix 809@236.75
57 blk 848@235.35
6 blk 812@235.00
59 mix 818@233.25
33 mix 807@232.50
8 wf 819@232.00
37 blk 808@230.00
7 blk 876@229.00
4 blk 845@226.00
18 mix 854@225.00
19 mix 870@225.00
7 mix 895@224.00
7 mix 852@223.00

STEERS
3 mix 480@295.00
3 mix 402@288.00
5 blk 463@283.00
6 blk 422@276.00
6 mix 520@284.00
4 blk 544@268.00
5 bkbwf 543@250.00
4 blk 628@274.00

8 blk 626@266.00
10 mix 677@266.00
3 mix 625@258.00
9 Cross 648@257.00
15 mix 643@251.00
6 mix 620@227.50
5 mix 624@225.00
7 blk 723@261.75
10 bkbwf 718@261.00
4 blk 739@259.50
18 blk 713@258.00
5 blk 748@258.00
3 blk 728@256.00
9 mix 778@253.50
18 mix 767@252.00
5 blk 779@250.00
20 mix 732@248.00
3 Red 707@247.00
12 mix 735@247.00
7 red 765@246.00
4 blk 726@245.50
3 blk 797@244.50
17 mix 737@243.00
3 mix 783@239.00
61 bkbwf 791@235.25
27 mix 750@220.00
7 blk 834@246.00
8 blk 861@243.50
18 mix 883@242.00
4 mix 855@241.00
41 mix 847@238.00
12 mix 884@236.50
6 Red 875@236.00
20 blk 850@235.75
17 mix 880@235.50
5 blk 867@235.00
118 mix 865@234.25
48 mix 843@234.00
5 blk 844@233.50
4 bkbwf 879@232.00
24 mix 921@235.00
34 mix 951@232.75
46 red 919@231.00
5 blk 958@228.50
5 blk 964@228.00
3 bkbwf 928@226.00
4 mix 963@225.50
79 mix 993@220.00

Date: 8/16/23; Total Head Count: 1,825
COWS: $75-$122.00; BULLS: $124-$131.00

EARLY CONSIGNMENTS FOR AUG. 23
 • 48 blk strs & hfrs, 600-800#                                              • 15 blk strs, 650-725#
 • 52 blk strs & hfrs, off grass, no implants, 650-850#
 • 130 blk & Red strs & hfrs, 700-1000#                         • 115 mix strs, 775-900#

PLUS MORE BY SALE TIME!

ALL SIZES AVAILABLE
Hopper Bins Available

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Harder AG PRODUCTS
West Highway 50

PEABODY, KANSAS 66866
Phone 620-983-2158
www.grainbinsusa.com

GRAIN
BINS

Manager: Tracy Ediger, 785-366-6645 * Barn Phone: 785-258-2205
Seth Bartel, 620-382-7041   •   Tate Becker, 785-258-4165

Dave Bures, 402-766-3743   •   Tim Wildman, 785-366-6152

KFRM AM 550, Every Wed., 8:00 a.m. • www.HeringtonLivestock.com

Herington Livestock 
commission co.

CATTLE SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY: 12:00 PM
Results for August 16, 2023

— COWS / HFRTTS / BULLS —
 Weight Price Range
Cows: 1125-1605 $106.00-120.00
Heiferettes: 1340-1345 $127.00-128.00
Bulls:  1865-2605 $121.00-125.50

— TOP STRINGS OF EACH CLASS —
 HEAD WEIGHT PRICE
STEERS
Hope 11 blk 494 $287.00
Council Grove 8 Red 643 $256.00
Ramona 120 mix 896 $237.00
Herington 10 blk 973 $234.25
Hope 59 mostly blk 930 $234.00
Council Grove 8 mix 852 $232.00
Lincolnville 115 mix 919 $228.00
Lincolnville 57 mix 931 $227.00

HEIFERS
Hope 5 blk 418 $269.00
Hope 9 blk 522 $255.00
Burdick 69 mix 742 $237.25
Herington 8 blk 738 $235.50
Ramona 30 mix 835 $234.00
Herington 7 blk 862 $229.00
Abilene 59 mix 862 $225.00
Council Grove 7 blk 651 $221.00

NEXT SALE: AUG. 23, 2023
CHECK WEBSITE FOR CONSIGNMENTS

SPECIAL SALES:
1ST WEDS. OF EACH MONTH

WATCH WEBSITE FOR UPDATES
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The impact of pinkeye in cattle: causes, signs, 
and best practices for control and prevention

Pinkeye, also known as 
infectious bovine kerato-
conjunctivitis, is a painful 
eye disease that affects 
cattle worldwide. It is 
more prevalent in cattle 
with light-colored faces 
and in environments with 
bright sunlight, dust, and 
certain other conditions. 
Outbreaks can occur at 
any time, but the risk is 
highest during the sum-
mer months.

Here’s a look at the 
causes, signs, treatment, 
control and prevention 
of pinkeye, provided by 
Kansas State University’s 
Beef Cattle Institute. 

Cause of Pinkeye
Pinkeye is typically 

caused by minor eye in-
juries resulting from fac-
tors, including:

•    bright sunlight
•    dust
•    wind
•    tall grass or weeds 
•    plant seeds
•    pollen
•    face flies
•    diseases like bovine 

rhinotracheitis (IBR)
If these injuries do not 

lead to an infection with 
pinkeye-causing germs, 
the animal may experi-

ence only a short period 
of irritation characterized 
by excessive tearing. How-
ever, if the injured eyes 
become infected, serious 
problems can arise, and it 
may be necessary to con-
sult a veterinarian to de-
termine whether the issue 
is due to pinkeye or anoth-
er disease. 

Various organisms can 
cause pinkeye infections, 
with the most common 
being Moraxella bovis. 
This bacterium possesses 
hair-like structures that 
enable it to attach to the 
eye’s surface. Additional-
ly, it produces an enzyme 
that destroys cells on the 
eye’s surface.  

Moraxella bovis can 
spread to other cattle 
through direct contact 
with eye discharges or via 
face flies, which carry the 
organism from one animal 
to another. Face flies are 
particularly involved in 
pinkeye transmission as 
they irritate the eyes of 
cattle, making them more 
susceptible to infection. 
They can pick up the or-
ganism while feeding on 
the face of infected ani-
mals and spread it to the 

eyes of other cattle within 
a herd.  

Calves are believed 
to be more vulnerable to 
pinkeye than older ani-
mals due to their lack of 
immunity and their closer 
proximity to dust, pollen, 
and tall grass or weeds. 

It is generally believed 
that cattle infected with a 
specific type of Moraxella 
bovis will not contract the 
disease again for over a 
year. However, there are 
different types or families 
of this bacterium, and im-
munity to one type does 
not guarantee protection 
against other types. Fur-
thermore, other germs 
can also cause pinkeye 
infections, and previous 
immunity to Moraxella 
bovis infections does not 
safeguard against these 
infections. 

Signs of Pinkeye
The initial sign of pink-

eye is increased tearing, 
resulting in excessive wet-
ness around the eyes. On 
closer examination, the 
inside lining of the eyelid 
and the white portion of 
the eye will appear red. 

As the disease pro-
gresses, the eye may be-

come cloudy or white. An 
ulcer often forms in the 
center of the visual por-
tion of the eye, and if it 
becomes deep enough, the 
eye can rupture. 

Without treatment, 
many animals will heal 
within three to six weeks. 
Some animals will heal 
without any evidence of 
previous issues, while 
more severely affected 
individuals may develop 
a white scar on the eye’s 
surface, which may fade 
over time. Ruptured eyes 
will lead to blindness and 
severe disfigurement. 

Treating Pinkeye
The best method of 

treating cattle with pink-
eye involves administer-
ing antibiotic injections 
and reducing exposure to 
dust, weeds, and sunlight. 
Most strains of Moraxel-
la bovis are susceptible 
to antibiotics that can be 
injected under the skin of 
the neck. 

Covering the affected 
eye with a patch glued 
over the face or sewing 
the eyelids shut can help 
alleviate discomfort by re-
ducing sunlight exposure 
and limiting the spread of 

the disease. 
If possible, affected 

calves should be relocat-
ed to shaded areas with 
minimal dust exposure, 
where they can receive 
easy treatment. Adequate 
feed and water should be 
provided to the calves and 
their dams until they can 
be reintegrated with the 
rest of the herd once their 
eyes have healed. 

Preventing and 
Controlling Pinkeye

Preventing and con-
trolling pinkeye involves 
reducing exposure to en-
vironmental risk factors 
like dust, pollen, tall grass 
and weeds through effec-
tive pasture management. 
Face fly burden can be 
reduced by using chemi-
cal pesticides, and affect-
ed individuals should be 
isolated from the rest of 
the herd. 

While it may seem 
that vaccination could be 
an effective prevention 
method due to the appar-
ent immunity that devel-
ops after recovery from an 
infection and the higher 
level of natural immuni-
ty in older animals, vac-
cines have not proven to 

be particularly successful 
in preventing pinkeye. 
Although they provide 
partial protection, factors 
such as the ability of Mo-
raxella bovis to change 
types, the presence of 
other organisms, or envi-
ronmental conditions can 
hinder the vaccines’ effec-
tiveness. 

Pinkeye is a frustrat-
ing disease for ranchers 
as they can experience 
years without problems, 
only to face a year where 
a high percentage of 
calves are affected with-
out any apparent chang-
es. Although vaccines are 
commonly used for pro-
tection, several factors 
work against their effec-
tiveness. Treating pinkeye 
cases requires significant 
labor, particularly when 
calves are on pasture and 
difficult to capture indi-
vidually. While no simple 
solutions exist, adopting 
strategies like good pas-
ture management, effec-
tive fly control and early 
detection and treatment 
of eye problems can help 
minimize the impact of 
this disease.

Rye the right crop for “nabbing” nitrates, 
capturing carbon and generating bioenergy

Winter rye is prized for 
its versatility. It is a source 
of grain and also a forage 
and ground cover that pro-
tects the soil from erosion 
by wind and rain. But the 
benefits of winter rye don’t 
stop there.

A series of studies, 
begun in 2015, by a team 
of Agricultural Research 
Service (ARS) and univer-
sity collaborators suggest 
that establishing a cover 
crop of winter rye between 
rotations of corn and soy-
bean can reduce nitrate 
losses, sequester carbon, 
and provide a source of 
renewable natural gas.

Robert Malone, an ag-
ricultural engineer with 
the ARS National Labora-
tory for Agriculture and 
the Environment in Ames, 
Iowa, is coordinating the 
studies to evaluate rye’s 
potential role in the “sus-
tainable intensification of 
agriculture”—an approach 
deemed critical to meeting 
growing world demand for 
food, feed, fiber, and fuel 
without overtaxing what 
the land and natural re-
sources can provide.

In the latest studies, 
the team used a field-scale 
computer model to simu-
late rotations of corn and 
soybean, with or without 
winter rye cover crops, at 
40 sites across the North 
Central United States, in-
cluding parts of the Missis-
sippi River Basin, which 
empties into the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Among results recently 
published in the journal of 
Environmental Research 
Letters:

• Establishing a 
winter rye cover crop be-
tween corn-soybean rota-
tions in tile-drained fields 
(meaning, those using a 
system of underground 

drainage pipes to remove 
excess water) reduced ni-
trate levels in drainage 
water by more than 45 per-
cent compared to rye-free 
fields—or about 21 and 44 
kilograms per hectare, re-
spectively. 

• Across the 63-
total million hectares (ap-
proximately 156 million 
acres) of North Central 
farmland that the model’s 
simulations encompassed, 
use of a winter rye cover 
crops on tile-drained 
fields translated to a 27 
percent reduction in ni-
trate loads entering the 
Gulf of Mexico via the Mis-
sissippi River basin.

Nitrate poses an envi-
ronmental concern when it 
goes unused by crop plants 
and escapes into streams, 
river, lakes and other 
bodies of surface water, 
compromising water qual-
ity and helping fuel algal 
blooms.  The subsequent 
death and decay of the 
algae in these blooms con-
sumes oxygen, killing or 
driving off fish and other 
aquatic life.

In coastal waters like 
the Gulf of Mexico, this 
condition is known as 
hypoxia, and it creates 
a “dead zone” spanning 
several thousand square 
miles, a size that can exact 
a costly toll on commer-
cial fisheries and other 
associated industries. 
This summer, for exam-
ple, the Gulf’s dead zone 
is forecasted to cover 4,155 
square miles.

“A variety of factors—
including the effects of 
excess nutrients and wa-
ter-body stratification (lay-
ering) due to saline or tem-
perature gradients—can 
create hypoxic conditions. 
In North America, the size 
of the hypoxic area in the 

Gulf of Mexico correlates 
strongly with spring ni-
trate-nitrogen loads from 
the Mississippi River,” ex-
plained Malone, who col-
laborates on the modelling 
studies with 15 other re-
searchers from three ARS 
laboratories and four uni-
versities.

Climate-change may 
increase the likelihood of 
hypoxic conditions in the 
Gulf of Mexico, lending 
urgency to U.S. Environ-
mental Protection Agency 
task force efforts to reduce 
nitrogen and phosphorous 
loads from the Mississippi 
River basin by 45 percent 
by 2035. 

“The use of cover crops 
such as winter rye in 
corn-soybean rotations in 
the North-Central U.S. is 
one of the most promis-
ing conservation strategies 
for reducing nitrate loads 
to streams and rivers that 
discharge into the Missis-
sippi River,” according to 
Malone. 

In addition to curbing 
nitrate losses, winter rye 
cover crops may also have 
a role to play in capturing 
(or, “sequestering”) car-
bon.

According to the mod-
el’s simulations, establish-
ing winter rye cover crops 
in corn-soybean rotations 
across the North Central 
U.S. could produce more 
than 18 million metric 
tonnes (19.8 million tons) 

of field residue, called 
“biomass.” That rye res-
idue, in turn, has poten-
tial to yield 210 million 
megajoules of energy an-
nually—the equivalent en-
ergy content of 2.3 billion 
gallons of ethanol—were 
it to be converted into 
bio-methane gas using an-
aerobic digesters.

The simulations also in-
dicate that in the bio-meth-
ane production process, 
a standard filtration step 
called “upgrading” could 
enable the removal and 
capture 8.3 million tons 
annually of carbon diox-
ide, preventing its release 
back into the atmosphere 
when the biogas is burned 
for power or heat and cre-
ating a carbon sequestra-
tion benefit for farmers.  

The researchers don’t 
view winter rye cover 
crops as a proverbial 
“magic bullet” for manag-
ing nitrogen and improv-
ing the environment, how-
ever. Rather, it’s likely to 
be integrated with other 
measures, including the 
use of saturated riparian 
buffers, controlled drain-
age, wetlands and biore-
actors.

“Combined conserva-
tion practices such as win-
ter rye cover crops and 
edge-of-field practices like 
using the saturated buf-
fers are sometimes called 
‘stacked practices,’ and 
they may reduce nitrogen 

loss more than when each 
practice is used individu-
ally,” said Malone.

Along with colleagues 
in Ames, Malone co-au-
thored the Environmental 
Research Letters paper to-
gether with scientists from 

the ARS Soil and Water 
Management Research 
Unit, the ARS Arid-Land 
Agricultural Research 
Center, Pennsylvania State 
University, Iowa State Uni-
versity, McGill University 
and Purdue University.

www.centrallivestockks.com
Clint and Dalli Turpin ~ Owners

Office: 620-662-3371
Hay Auction- Every Tuesday at 9:00 a.m.

Cattle Auction- Every Tuesday at 11:00 a.m.
Sheep/Goat Auction- Every 3rd Saturday at 11:00 a.m.

Horse/Tack Auction- Every 2nd Saturday

August 22nd - Special Calf & Yearling Sale
August 29th - NO Sale

September 5th - NO Sale
September 9th - Horse Sale

ALL WEIGH COWS & BULLS SELL AT THE END

Every Thursday
at 12 Noon

Bob Holle, Manager • 785-562-1015

1180 US Hwy. 77,
P.O. Box 67, 

Marysville, KS 66508

TO SEE OUR LATEST DETAILED MARKET REPORTS AND 
UPCOMING CONSIGNMENTS AND SPECIAL SALES

www.marysvillelivestock.com
Market Report for 8-17-23. 772 Head Sold.

HFRTS:
N/T

COWS-HIGH
YIELDING:
$124-$94

COWS-LGT 
WT & LOW 
YIELDING:

$81-$74

BULLS:
$129.50-$113

STEERS/BULLS
BEEF

300-400# N/T
400-500# $286.00-$270.00
500-600# $286.00-$267.00
600-700# $267.00-$259.00
700-800# $262.00-$245.00
800-900# $246.00-$237.00
900-1,000# $247.00-$222.00

HEIFERS
300-400# $248.00-$245.00
400-500# $263.00-$242.00
500-600#  $248.00-$238.00
600-700# $247.00-$230.00
700-800#  $223.00-$220.00
800-900# N/T
900-1000# N/T

Individual Report

STEERS
4@511# $251.00
13@675# $266.00
63@920# $246.75
64@880# $246.25
130@844# $244.75

HEIFERS
6@469# $263.00
5@611# $248.00
2@737# $227.00

FIELDMEN
 Jim Dalinghaus Dave Bures, Auctioneer Jeff Cook Greg Anderson
 785-799-5643 402-239-9717 785-564-2173 785-747-8170
 Baileyville, KS Odell, Nebraska Hanover, KS Waterville, KS
 Trevor Lundberg Taylor Schotte Bill Keesecker
 785-770-2271 785-268-0430 785-410-6117
 Frankfort, KS Marysville, KS Washington, KS

Dan Harris, Auctioneer & Owner • 785-364-7137
Danny Deters, Corning, Auct. & Field Rep • 785-336-1622
Dick Coppinger, Winchester, Field Rep. • 913-683-5485
Steve Aeschliman, Sabetha, Field Rep. • 785-284-2417

Larry Matzke, Wheaton, Field Rep. • 785-268-0225
Craig Wischropp, Horton, Field Rep. • 785-547-5419
Mark Servaes, Atchison, Field Rep. • 816-390-2549

Barn Phone • 785-364-4114
WEBSITE: www.holtonlivestock.com

EMAIL: dan@holtonlivestock.com

Holton Livestock Exchange, Inc.
1/2 mile East of Holton, KS on 16 Highway

Livestock Auction every Tuesday at 11:00 AM
****STARTING TIME: 11:00 AM****

View our auctions live at “lmaauctions.com”

STEERS
3 blk Hiawatha 383@300.00
2 blk bwf Lyndon 417@290.00
6 blk Topeka 666@268.00
19 blk Hoyt 696@261.00
5 blk Whiting 716@256.50
65 blk red Netawaka 747@249.50
14 blk red Netawaka 944@219.50
3 hols Whiting 506@142.50

HEIFERS
4 blk Hiawatha 365@275.00
38 blk red Goff 636@271.25
12 blk Hoyt 662@258.50
53 blk Denton 743@255.00
15 blk red Nortonville 720@246.50
63 mix Corning 840@239.75
6 blk Leavenworth 760@233.00
53 blk bwf ValleyFalls 981@196.00

MARKET REPORT FOR TUESDAY, AUGUST 15, 2023
RECEIPTS: 759 CATTLE

FOR FULL RESULTS, VISIT OUR WEBSITE:
www.holtonlivestock.com

Livestock Producer Meeting,
thursday, september 7, 6:30 PM

Practical use of LrP (Livestock risk Protection)
Presented by Joe Kovanda, Compass Ag Solutions

Please join us for this informative meeting.

316-320-3212
Fax: 316-320-7159

2595 SE Highway 54, P.O. Box 622, 
El Dorado, KS 67042

EL DORADO
LIVESTOCK AUCTION, INC.

 Josh Mueller Van Schmidt
 Owner/Barn Manager Auctioneer/Fieldman
 (316) 680-9680 (620) 345-6879
 Seth Greenwood Charly Cummings
 Asst. Barn Manager/Fieldman Auctioneer/Fieldman
 (620) 583-3338 (620) 496-7108
 Kyle Criger Brandon Fredrick
 Fieldman Fieldman
 (620) 330-3300 (620) 204-0841

Cattle Sale Every Thursday 11:00 AM

We welcome your consignments!
If you have cattle to consign or would like additional
information, please call the office at 316-320-3212

Check our website & Facebook for updated
consignments: www.eldoradolivestock.com

To stay up to date on our latest announcements you 
can “Like” us on Facebook

300-400 lb. steers, $281-$329; heifers, $251-$294; 400-500 lb. 
steers, $269-$306; heifers, $244.50-$277; 500-600 lb. steers, 
$265-$288; heifers, $236-$259.50; 600-700 lb. steers, $241-
$262; heifers, $239-$255; 700-800 lb. steers, $250-$262; heif-
ers, $233-$249.75; 800-900 lb. steers, $239-$244.40; heifers, 
$221-$239.25. Trend on Calves: Mostly steady, supply mostly 
bawlers. Trend on Feeder Cattle: Hfrs fully steady, strs steady 
to $2 lower on light test. Butcher Cows: High dressing cows 
$110-$136; Avg. dressing cows $95-$110; Low dressing cows 
$75-$95. Butcher Bulls: Avg. to high dressing bulls $123-
$136.50. Trend on Cows & Bulls: Mostly $2-$4 higher.

Some Highlights Include:

Market Report - Sale Date 8-17-23. 1580 head

HEIFERS
6 blk 427@277.00
15 mix 433@260.00
6 blk 530@256.00
68 mix 596@259.50
21 mix 648@255.00
81 mix 658@252.00
69 mix 743@249.75
67 blk 785@242.50
64 blk 787@240.25
6 blk 841@228.00

STEERS
7 blk 361@313.00
11 mix 417@303.00
3 blk 525@288.00
12 mix 563@270.00
18 mix 694@262.00
14 mix 748@251.50
36 mix 757@252.00
58 mix 834@244.50
53 mix 872@239.00

Next Sale: Thursday, AUGUST 24, 11 AM
• 13 black running age spring calving pairs that have been running 

back with Angus bull
• 50 black steers & heifers, off cows, 450-650lbs

GO TO OUR wEbSITE FOR DAILY CONSIGNmENT UpDATES
www.ELDORADOLIVESTOCK.COm
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The cattle on feed es-
timates came in close 
to expectations with the 
On Feed number at 95%, 
Placements at 92%, and 
Marketings at 98%.  While 
these numbers certainly 
aren’t bearish, there prob-
ably isn’t much in the num-
bers that will be construed 
as bullish in the short run, 
because the numbers were 
close to expectations.  For 
the long run, however, this 
report keeps the theme of 
lower cattle supplies in-
tact.

Cattle futures did not 
have a great week.  The Oc-
tober live cattle contract 

now as a string of six ses-
sions with lower highs and 
lower lows.  The October 
live cattle also made their 
second consecutive close 
below the 50-day moving 
average on Friday, which 
is generally bearish, al-
though we didn’t see much 
weakness the last two 
times this happened.  

Feeder cattle futures 
weren’t much better.  The 
feeders have been in a 
holding pattern for two 
months and are on the 
verge of breaking out to 
the downside.  The 50-day 
moving average held as 
support at the end of the 

week, which is reason for 
optimism, but the general 
weakness in the live cattle, 
coupled with the potential 
for strength in the corn, 
set up a negative scenario 
for the feeders over the 
next week or so.  

The cattle market is at a 
critical juncture.  Another 
week of softer cash trade 
could cause a downturn 
in the long-term trend of 
the cattle futures.  This is 
time when you should be 
using put options to pro-
tect yourself.  Give your-
self a price floor, without 
giving away your upside 
potential in case this turns 

out to be just like all the 
other recent corrections in 
the cattle market.

Grains finished the 
week on a strong note 
thanks to a hot and dry 
forecast for the Corn Belt 
and another round of 
Ukraine/Russia war head-
lines.  The war headlines 
have not carried much 
weight lately, so it was a 
little surprising to see the 
gains hold on Friday.  It 
helps tremendously that 
the market was due for a 
corrective bounce, so it 
did make since to see prof-
it-taking as we headed into 
a hot and dry weekend.  

Next week is the Pro 
Farmer Crop Tour, which 
is always interesting.  The 
bulls always doubt the 
yield results and bears 
are always seeing record 
yields.  What the trade 
is looking for this year is 
confirmation that we will 
have another sub-trend 
line yield.  Unless the tour 
finds a disaster so it is 
something much better 
than expected, the tour 
won’t have much impact 
on the market.  

On the charts, the late 
week strength in the corn, 
wheat, and soybeans sug-
gest that we have the po-
tential for further gains.  
For the corn and wheat 
this does not mean we are 

going to race back up to 
the recent highs, but it 
does mean that it is likely 
that we get a 30-50 cent 
bounce in the corn and 
something in the 50-75 cent 
range in the wheat.  A rally 
like that would probably 
be a selling opportunity as 
we head into harvest.

The soybeans are a lit-
tle bit different since that 
market has not seem the 
same amount of pressure 
that the corn and wheat 
have, and August weather 
is much more critical to 
soybean yield than it is 
for corn.  The soybeans 
definitely have a chance at 
making new contract highs 
in the month of August.  A 
couple of weeks of lower 
crop condition ratings 
would have traders doubt-
ing the current USDA 
yield estimate.  Throw in 
a few more sales to China 
and then the bulls real-
ly have something to work 
with.  

Schwieterman, Inc. is a 
full service commodity bro-
kerage firm.  If you would 
like more information on 
commodity markets or our 
brokerage services, contact 
Bret Crotts at 800-272-9131, 
www.upthelimit.com or 
bret@swbell.net

This material has been 
prepared by a sales or trad-
ing employee or agent of 

Schwieterman, Inc. and 
is, or is in the nature of, 
a solicitation. This materi-
al is not a research report 
prepared by Schwieterman, 
Inc. Research Department. 
By accepting this commu-
nication, you agree that you 
are an experienced user of 
the futures markets, capable 
of making independent trad-
ing decisions, and agree that 
you are not, and will not, 
rely solely on this commu-
nication in making trading 
decisions. 

The risk of loss in trad-
ing futures and/or options 
is substantial and each in-
vestor and/or trader must 
consider whether this is a 
suitable investment. Past 
performance, whether actu-
al or indicated by simulated 
historical tests of strategies, 
is not indicative of future 
results. Trading advice is 
based on information taken 
from trades and statistical 
services and other sources 
that Schwieterman, Inc. be-
lieves are reliable. We do not 
guarantee that such infor-
mation is accurate or com-
plete and it should not be 
relied upon as such. Trading 
advice reflects our good faith 
judgment at a specific time 
and is subject to change 
without notice. There is no 
guarantee that the advice 
we give will result in profit-
able trades.

Schwieterman
Market Outlook

A marketing commentary by Bret Crotts

Or stop by to talk with one of our advertising representatives:

1531 Yuma St. Manhattan, KS

You  too  could  be  reaping  the  benefits
of  Grass & Grain  advertising!

Don’t  hesitate,  call  TODAY: 
785-539-7558

“In over 52 years in the
alfalfa seed business, I’ve
wasted a lot of money on

advertising, but

advertising with Grass & 
Grain got solid results.”

“I’m very happy with it
and will be increasing
my ad spending with

Grass & Grain next year.”
Alan Greenway ~ Greenway Seed

Cattle By 
Auction

STARTING TIME
10:30 AM TuesdaysSell

Or Buy

Our COnsignments can now be viewed after 12 noon on mondays by going to www.grassandgrain.com & logging onto the online subscription
FOR INFORMATION OR ESTIMATES:

RezAC BARn ST. MARyS, 785-437-2785 LeLAnd BAiLey TOPeKA, 785-215-1002
denniS RezAC ST. MARyS, 785-437-6349 Lynn RezAC ST. MARyS, 785-456-4943
denniS’ CeLL PHOne 785-456-4187 Rex ARB MeLveRn, 785-224-6765
KenneTH RezAC ST. MARyS 785-458-9071

Toll Free number...........1-800-531-1676
Website: www.rezaclivestock.com

AUCTiOneeRS: denniS RezAC, Rex ARB & JASe HUBeRT

Livestock Commission
Company, Inc.

St. Marys, Ks.

  We sold 1896 cattle August 15.  Steer and heifer calves 
were in good demand at steady prices.  Feeder steers 
and heifers were steady with last week’s higher prices.  
Cows and bulls sold steady to $3.00 higher.

 WATCH OUR AUCTiOnS
Live On dvAuctions.com

2 x-bred bulls 1128 @ 171.00
3 x-bred bulls 1143 @ 168.00
1 blk bull 1220 @ 160.00
1 x-bred bull 1260 @ 139.00
1 x-bred bull 1350 @ 135.00
1 red bull 1310 @ 134.00
1 blk bull 1830 @ 129.00
1 red bull 1495 @ 128.00
1 x-bred bull 1315 @ 126.00
1 red bull 1370 @ 124.00
1 blk bull 2290 @ 123.00
1 blk bull 1350 @ 122.00
1 blk bull 1890 @ 119.00

1 blk cow 1225 @ 104.00
1 red cow 1070 @ 100.00
1 wf cow 1170 @ 99.00
1 blk cow   995 @ 98.00

COW/CALF PAiRS
1 blk cow/cf @ 2650.00
3 blk cows/cvs @ 2600.00
1 blk cow/cf @ 2300.00

BULLS
3 x-bred bulls 1030 @ 178.00
2 blk/red bulls 1070 @ 175.00

1 blk hfrt   980 @ 147.50
1 blk cow 1355 @ 144.00
1 blk cow 1835 @ 134.00
1 blk cow 1520 @ 130.00
1 blk cow 1375 @ 129.50
1 red cow 1420 @ 127.00
1 bwf cow 1400 @ 126.00
1 blk cow 1285 @ 125.50
1 blk cow   930 @ 125.00
1 bwf cow 1365 @ 124.00
1 blk cow 1630 @ 122.00
1 blk cow 1260 @ 119.00
2 blk cows 1160 @ 118.00
1 blk cow 1225 @ 116.00
1 blk cow 1240 @ 115.00
1 bwf cow 1225 @ 114.50
1 blk cow 1245 @ 114.00
1 bwf cow 1440 @ 113.00
1 blk cow 1265 @ 112.00
1 blk cow 1520 @ 111.00
1 blk cow   990 @ 110.00
1 blk cow 1245 @ 109.00
1 blk cow 1235 @ 108.00
1 char cow 1245 @ 107.00
1 blk cow 1075 @ 106.00
1 blk cow 1260 @ 105.00

12 blk hfrs 509 @ 268.00
7 blk hfrs 544 @ 263.00
4 blk hfrs 546 @ 261.00
2 blk hfrs 490 @ 245.00

STOCKeR & FeedeR HeiFeRS
2 x-bred hfrs 620 @ 257.00
23 blk/red hfrs 600 @ 252.75
9 blk hfrs 572 @ 251.00
81 hereford hfrs 631 @ 246.75
11 wf hfrs 554 @ 245.00
6 blk/bwf hfrs 684 @ 244.00
64 blk/bwf hfrs 785 @ 241.75
32 blk hfrs 760 @ 241.50
8 blk/bwf hfrs 795 @ 239.00
7 blk hfrs 609 @ 235.00
42 blk/char hfrs 706 @ 234.75
13 blk/bwf hfrs 755 @ 225.00
3 blk hfrs 945 @ 224.50
3 blk hfrs 915 @ 216.00
4 wf hfrs 708 @ 207.00
3 blk hfrs 1100 @ 173.00

COWS & HeiFeReTTeS
1 blk hfrt 1160 @ 190.00
1 blk hfrt   970 @ 159.00

6 blk strs 701 @ 255.00
70 hereford strs 769 @ 254.50
5 blk/char strs 724 @ 253.00
6 blk strs 750 @ 252.00
6 blk/red strs 743 @ 251.00
6 blk/bwf strs 797 @ 246.25
121 blk/bwf strs 858 @ 246.00
8 blk/wf strs 815 @ 245.00
5 blk strs 827 @ 244.25
6 blk/bwf strs 808 @ 244.00
31 blk/red strs 859 @ 242.00
49 blk/bwf strs 802 @ 240.00
197 blk/bwf strs 909 @ 237.75
7 blk strs 827 @ 237.00
67 blk/bwf strs 971 @ 234.50
10 blk/bwf strs 771 @ 233.00
59 mix strs 927 @ 225.50
122 x-bred strs 962 @ 224.00
239 blk/bwf strs 999 @ 223.50
61 mix strs 926 @ 223.00

HeiFeR CALveS
2 blk/bwf hfrs 463 @ 281.00
3 blk/bwf hfrs 500 @ 278.00
6 blk hfrs 426 @ 270.00

STeeR & BULL CALveS
23 blk/bwf strs 508 @ 308.00
1 blk str 480 @ 298.00
2 blk strs 498 @ 289.00
1 bwf str 470 @ 285.00
1 bwf str 310 @ 282.50
1 blk str 485 @ 280.00
3 blk/red strs 443 @ 279.00
1 blk bull 235 @ 275.00
4 mix strs 516 @ 270.00

STOCKeR & FeedeR STeeRS
6 blk strs 583 @ 295.00
16 blk/bwf strs 603 @ 286.50
9 bwf strs 614 @ 275.00
19 blk/bwf strs 674 @ 271.50
7 blk/bwf strs 614 @ 269.00
41 wf strs 566 @ 268.00
6 blk/char strs 661 @ 266.00
96 hereford strs 679 @ 265.00
6 blk strs 659 @ 264.00
6 blk/bwf strs 703 @ 263.00
14 blk strs 729 @ 263.00
3 blk/bwf strs 685 @ 258.00
25 blk/red strs 687 @ 256.50

CONSIGNMENTS FOR TUESDAY, AUG. 22, 2023:
• 75 blk cows, 3-7 yrs old, bred to Angus bulls, 

start calving Sept. 1, complete herd dispersal
• 240 blk steers, 850-900 lbs., off grass
• 46 blk strs & hfrs, 600-700 lbs., weaned, vacc.

CONSIGNMENTS FOR TUESDAY, AUG. 29, 2023:
• 50 SimAngus strs & hfrs, lbs., 550-650 lbs., 

weaned, vaccinated
• 480 blk char steers, 750-850 lbs., off grass
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